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May God grant us to be faithful . and honest in 
doing the work he gives, and doing· it·· as. his Spirit 
teaches us. Set to work in good 'earnest at the task 
God" gives you, and let not your heart· ,wander off 
after something higher. Then it will ~o"longer be 
your work, but God's work, whatever "it may be.' 
And to those who thus give themselves restfully to 
God, he shows him~elf at all ,moments,· and draws 
their hearts very, near to himself. '. . . ·His blessing 

~ , 

'-. 

comes not from our work and labor,.' but from 
yielding ourselves to his will. Thus·to suffer and be 

, . 

still is the noblest work, for then it is . not we who 
work, but God; and his work is" high above our 
;work, as the heaven is high above the earth . 
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I, _____ E_D~_IT_O_. _R_I_A_L ____ ~I 

fullY~itQ-'t~escue ~en arid· women fronl ever-
lastit1g'ruih~ . 
; Th;e,.;~yiLonewould; have his own way 

alnong.the-Iowlyand destittire masses, were 
it .11Pt, for·.·· such. consecrated ·self-sa~rifidng· 

. workers ."as those who man these missions. 
Here· is a. positive influence strengthened 
by the ever-present Christ, which ·in great 
measure ()vercomes the . power of evil and, 
wherever men will heed"snatches lost souls 
as brands from theg burning. When we, ; __ 
. think, Qf the ever-widening influence started 
by .one· saved .~6ul;:--which ,shall go on 
throt,lgh. t,he years'to bless the world even 

Doing the Master's Work. after·:ltbaf·soul has passed from· earth, we 
As I take up my pen hardly knowing canpla~e . no estimate upon th~ value of.· 

what to write and sit a moment in medita- one' I!ttle:mission that may be al)te to start 
tion, there comes, \vafted through the open a score on- the way to heaven, and to cheer 
windo\v, the sound of familiar songs from andh'elp·a hundred others \vho are pilgrims 
the room of the Rescue 1Iission four. to t~~ cel~tial city. 
stories below. . There faithful Christian Who· can estimate the value of those .... 
workers assemblt~ night after night \vith songs. sung night after night by that little 
those whom they are helping to. a better. conipanyof faithf~l pilgrims?' ~ Some of 
life, and sing and pray and tell of the love· thepl:\Vtresung by the mothers \vho rocked 
of God that passeth knowledge. Through- their ,'cradles-' mothers whose. hearts \vere 
out the days of toil they have been looking cheered_ and strengthened amid life's cares. 
for poor souls who need God's help and, andt~oublesby~heir soothing, uplifting in·· 
so far as they have been able, have induced flueri¢e.:W~yshould . they. not take strong 
these to come to the meetings. Some are holdpf each heart in that little mission now 
there who have been rescued from the and' strerigthen hi~ \vill, fortify his pur
drunkard's road; and during the winter poses'" .and . comfort his sor~rows. " 
those who are destitute and hungry are Why Qopeople on the street who per;. . 
taken into the basement and given a simple, hapsttave 110t entered 'a church for -- years, 
substantial meal. The leaders are \vorking stop and .Ii~tenwhile those songs are being .. 
Inen who mingle with their fellows in the sung?· If you look carefully, you ,viII see 
shops and places of toil, and always seem tha~ people.·in near-by homes have gone to. 
to be on the alert for those needing sym- their:windows to listen' a· moment. as the· 
pathy and help. strains '~f _sol11e sacred song float upon the 

The smile of the true Christian seems to air fr<;>n1:-that open door. 
light up the face of the one who has charge Th~fe is after' .all . a. hungering in the 
of the mission, and you are impressed with hearf$' of sinful men for just that which 
his kindly spirit wherever you meet him. these."mis~ions offer. And even though the 

Three or four nights a week the sound vasf rnultitudes seem .borne on .by the tides 
of gospel songs, and. the ,exhortations of of vice,' eagerly searchi~g for worldly and 
those who love Jesus reach my ~ars as they . siiiful:.pleasures in order to drqwn sorro\v, 
come from this little missiol1' I often think,. th~YWill stop and yield their hearts to the 
what a blessed .work this is! Who can es- sweet .infiuencesof sacred song. In many 
timate the far-r-eaching ,influences of the . cases memories . of better days are thus 
thousands upon thousands of similar mis- starte(:l and ., heart":yearnings for a better 
sions, all through our land, working faith- life,· :, that· bring <them to the foot of· the 
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.' 
Cross. . Here they fin~ the rest of soul for 
~vhic~ they have.s0tlght elsewhere, but all 
In VaIn. 

Only a few doo~saway, arqund the cor
ner, two stenchful saloons are running 
night and c1avwithalLtheir attractions for 

. n1en with' th~ appetite, for drink. These 
poor souls cannot .pass such, places \vithout 
sn1elling the ~fumes 'of ,beer for which they 
crave, and yet whichthey kno\v is \vorking 
their ruin. Thev cannot even look to\vard 

. . J .' 

the saloon on a · hot, thirsty day, without 
seeing the telnpting. picture of a Joaming 
cup, placed there on purpose to lure them 
in. \\That chance is there for one who is 
anxious to break ·away from the degrading 

. habit of drink, if' he has to live in a town 
'\vhere he can sc~rcely \valk through the 
business. streets \vithout being thus tempt
ed ! His burning thirst for liquor is met 
at every turn vvith the fumes from dens of 
vic~ th~t set his very beipg on ] fire. These 
ar.e open day'. and. night. . The 1churches are 
open only one' daY'and .hvo ni&"hts in seven., 
The saloons' have all the advantage! They 

,outntllnber the.' churches; they. run every 
day and every night, and they appeal to the 
ungovernable appetite of their all but help
less victims. What. a blessing it is that the 
Rescue l\iission, the Young Nlen's Chris
tian .A.ssociation and the Salvation Army do 
offer such places "'of refuge for all who 
,vant to escape' such 'temptations! It does 
my own heart good to hear those songs, 
\vhile I vvritethese lines; they are sung 
\vith such unctibn, and seeln so laden with 
sYlnpathy. vVhatniust it be for the 
soul that has been struggling through the 
,yeary day vvith fearful temptations, to step 
into this quiet retreat, listen t9 ~the testi
mony of some feUo\v-mortal who has been 
rescued, and then as this testimony closes, 
to join, in the g1ad song which can hardly' 
\vait till. the.~ story is· told, and which re
sounds with exultant joy over the saved 
one in these \vords: . 

"i\Iy' hooe' is built on' nothing less 
Than J esus'blood .. and righteousness; 

, . 
On Christ, the. solid rock, I s1:jnd; 
All other ground is siriking sand." 

. . 

. vVhen this song closes with the verse 
'ending with the . words : ' 

. "When all around my soul gives way, 
He then is 'aU .myhop'e and stay:" 

there are eyes filled with tears, and another 
soul testifies to God's love and help. Then 
comes in vol\lme of song: 

"How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word! 
vVhat more can he say, than to you he hath 

said,-
To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled ?" 

\? erse after verse of this grand old song 
brings the assurance of God's help in tinles 
of need, until they COlne to the last; and 
you can aln10st feel the eff-ect deepen, and 
realize the power over the singers as they 
enter the last stanza: 

"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 
I will not-1 will not desert to his foes: 
That SOld-though all hell should endeayor to 

. shake, 
I'll never-no ne\'er-no never forsake!" 

Finally, as that Inission 111eeting draws 
to a close, and, they prepare to leave the 
place of such fellowship with God and 111en, 
there comes to nly ears a faI11iliar strain, 
which carries me back to the precious nleet
ings in \-Vest \·irginia and stirs the soul to 
its depths. As I go to the window to listen 
more closely, I catch these words: 

"Is there anyone can help us, 
One who understands our heart.;;, 
When the thorns of life haye pier~ed them till 

they bleed; 
One who sympathizes with us, 
vVho in wondrous lo\'e imparts 
Just the very, very blessing that we need? 

Yes, there's One, only One, 
The blessed, blessed Jesus, he's the One: 
When afflictions press the' soul, when wa\'es of 

trouble roll, 
And you need a friend to help you, he's the One." 

. As the last strains of the closing song 
dIe away, both the helpers and the ones 
helped pass out into the night to fight again 
with the temptations. But a quiet peace 
fills each h~art, and a strength of purpose 
abides in each soul, better fitting him for 
the struggle. . 

Omy friends! I would rather be one of 
those faithful helpers, trying to enthone jt.hc 
Christ and the Bible in the hearts of sin
ners, than to be the greatest man on earth 
using my powers to fill such souls with 
doubts about God's word, and with nlisgiv
ings about the power of Christ to save . 
The one' hope of the fallen, sinful nlulti-
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tudes today is to be found in the gospel 
of Christ. And everyone" high or low, 
rich or poor, who helps to reach and save 
Inen in rescue missions, is! doing the Mas
ter's work. He ,is thus briCtging the chasm 
between heaven and hell and leading, souls' 
froln the miseries of the lost to the JOYS 
of the saved. " . 

*** What Does it Mean? 

\Vherever los·s of interest in any branch 
of denonlinationalwork is seen the first , 
question that COlnes after being convinced 
tha~ it is so, is, "\Vhat does it all mean?" 
Then fo11o\\'s the inquiry, "\\That will. it 
COllle to if things continue in this \vay?" 
A fter settling this question, if we have any 
feeling about the matter, we hasten to . ask, 
"\Vhat can be done? Is there any rem
ech' ?" 

There is not. a pastor in all ~l1r~hurches 
who does not have tinles when his heart is 
hurdened with anxiety for' the welfare of 
his flock. and for the" work God ha~ given 
hinl to do.. I f spirituality runs lo\v and 
his people appear to lose int&est in the 
~raster's work, he cannot avoid a fee1in2" 
of distres,s over the decline. . Indeed, if 
~om e special incident shall reveal a real 
loss of interest in religion, he "stands with 
hated breath and for the time being almost 
paralyzed, while he . looks over' the field to 
discover if possible the causes of the trouC 
ble, and to search carefully for the remedv} 

I f God shall answer hi~ prayers and the 
people be revived in spiritual Ii fe until thev 
again take up their work \vith zeal, this 
puts new life and courage into the pastor's 
heart and enables him to go forward in his 
duties with better results than ever. 

God pity the honest, true pastor who ~ 
l.ooks and labors and prays year after year 
tor a renewal of life and Christian works. 
anlong his people, only to see their indiffer
ence increase and their ,york go by default! 

\Vhat is true in such' matters with p~s
tors is also true .with other denominational 
leaders. The nlelnbers of Ollr Boards, who 
bear heavy burdens in denolninational work 
~J~d who are placed under great responsibil
Itles: the corresponding secretaries, ,vho are 
overloaded with cares in managing their 
fields of labor; the treasurers, ,vho hold in 
s~cred trllst our funds and who must pro
VIde for the paytnent of bills; the editors 
and business managers of our publications 

and';6u'r'puplishing house business matte'rs ' 
-- -;-,,~lt"~Be~e' .,musfbe deeply affected \Vhen~ 

ever:!they,seeevidences that the people ,vho 
, st~l)~L·bcehind th~ln'are losing interest in· 
thelr.vvork~ '. ." . __ .. 

Again, nothing. 'can bring such new cour
age to the hea,rts of these men, and so fin 
th'elll;' "Y~th inspiration and hope, as to have 
the ·.pe()ple· . rally around ·them_ \vith such 
genl:line .10y~lty . as that Jnani fested 1. by . our 
people in.rallyingaround both the ~'Iission-· 
ary .'and Tract Boards in paying off their 
debts. . 

. . . 

ItHs Jhisspirit of lovaltv to all our in
terests . that. gives" us co~rage now to Inen
tion,the thing tha1 .greatly troubles us- re-_ 
gatding' th,e SAunA TH . RECORDER." 

r trust that every pastor and active work
er in. our' denomirt.ation, every reader of the 
RECORDER who longs for the welfare of our 
peopJe .. C!nd whOse heart is burdened for the 
s~ccess of the .churches, ~vill sympathize 
,vith 'us \vhen ,ve·anxiously.: ask the question 
at the h~~d ·of .this article." The Tract 
Board . held . its, ahnuai n1eeting the other. 
day, iri\vhich it 'listened to annual repQrts. 
Son~e things 'reported ,vere full :of cheer, 
,vhi~e~ qthers brought sorro\v. Here are 
three:' sentences concerning the RECORDER, 

. taken ffonl the business manager's' rellort, 
thatwilLhelp you to see what ,ve mean:. .' 

"One point InOre should be noted. and 
that .is 'the decrease in the nutnber of sub
scribers. ,~This·is. a seri~us Blatter that calls' 
for .e~rnestthought and effort. Five hun
dred";;l1i6re:.~tlbscribers: ,vpuld, not greatly 
incre*~e the ,c9st.of publishing and ,vould 
greatly help' to' redtlce~''tlle deficit no\\' ll1et 
bv the Bdard/' " '.. ' . '. ' 

J ,::' ::. _ . ,. 

, Ye$~ "friends, it is too true that for three· 
years.' there: has . beet.'l a gradual decrease in l 
the' niUnberof 'subscribers to our dellOlnina- c_, 

tionaT.paperlThere are 1\vo or thre~ hun-
dred }l.ess 110'V than·' there were three years 

. ago:.:;'The:S:oard~, the editor and th~.)usi
ness manag-er are all ,vorried over the lUat-_, 
ter ;-and· this is "Thy \ve ask, . f,Vhat does it' 
all 11fCa-itl··Whaf ,vill iLcome to if ,ve con
tinue: tqlose .. sub~cribers. at this rate . for .. a 
fe~v· years ? . What is. the cause? \Vhilt is 
the t~p.1edy-?·· Can any of you help us? \Ve-' 
need·~·subscribers~ 'Don ~tvOt1 all think the . 
peopl~_-need. the RECORD'ER? It see~l1S sad .. 
indeesl, t()·' me, to think of a ·Severith-da\T 
Bapti~t:·home: with no' denomi[lational·· pa
per !.;iChildren are growing up ,vith no' 

,..,' ·i': 
'~ , ,. 

, . 
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know ledge of our work, and no inte:t:est in 
our institutions, while their parents are in-
differ~nt to this messenger of love that 
would keep the family in touch with all our 
dear people.. . . 

, It costs just as much.to set the type and 
edit an issue of tWD thot1sandcopies as it 

. \vould for an issue· of six thousand. If we 
had a _thousand new subscribers, ,the paper 
could not then fully pay its way ; a~:d to 
have the list growing less isdi'sheartening 
indeed. 'Every one who says, "Stop. my 
pap~r," only makes it certaip that the Board 
\viII have a larger deficit to pay. If our 
frie~ds only kne\v how it hurts our hearts 
t<;> open a letter and read, "Please discon
tinue my RECORDER/"' they would hesitate 
long before asking us to do so. - This sor
ro\v is because \ve Jeel that a good cause 
has to suffer. Anyreque~t that tends to 
cripple. the best interests of the Seventh
day Baptist people gives us pain. 

Well, is there any remedy? What think 
you \vould be the result if every· subscriber 

. should. turn agent long enough to secure 
one new subscriber? This would double 
our subscription li~t· in the next two weeks 
and make the RECORDE~ self-supporting. 
I t\vould bring blessings to many homes and 
lift a load from the· Tract Society. The 
RECORDER needs the money . and two thou-
sand families need. the paper. . 

Who will lay this matter to heart and do 
all he can to help a. good cause? 

*** 
"What is the Tract Board' Doing?" 

. It may ·be yo,u have heard this question 
before. I have, and· sometimes it gives the 
impression that the questioner really does. 
not understand w:hat'is heing done. .-

This talk about the RECORDER leads me to 
go a . little further and show lV-hat the Tract 
Board is doing. This .-.. you. should know, 

. since the. Board is·· the agent of the people 
in whatever it does.. Some' however may 
not fully realize the value of all the good 
,york done by the Board. . 

First, it has in hand the promulgation of 
the distinctive truth that makes ~s a sepa
rate. people .. It unites with the living mis
si~nary in his efforts to carry the gospel to 
lost· men, by furnishJng tracts and papers 
f()rfree distribution upon'thefields of work. 
These tracts, are not. all upon _ the question 
of the Sabbath, but. ther~' isalso~a fine list 
of evangelical tracts uponigeneral gospel 

i 
I 

, I 

truths, with strong pleadings to the un
saved. 

Again, the Tract Board now publishes 
2,000 extra, illustrated copies of the SAB
BATH RECORDER every month, for free dis
tribution outside our denomination. This 
monthly Sabbath-Reform issue of nearly 
60,000 copies with historical department 
finely illustrated, has gone during the year, 
with its messages of Sabbath truth and in
formation about Seventh-day Baptists, to 
12,000 to 15,000 different people who do not t' 
keep the Sabbath .. This is done at an ex
tra cost of nlore than $ 1,200.00 per year. 
It is really a great missionary work. 

True, many will not read these RE
CORDERS, on account of prejudice, but that is 
their fault and not ours. There are many 
who do read these papers, and only eternity 
can reveal the resul ts. 

God holds us responsible for sowing the 
seed as faithfully as we can, and if we fail 
to do this we are guilty in his sight. I f we 
lift up the voice to warn the people, our 
skirts are clear; but if we do not, God holds 
us responsible. Weare not responsible for 
the harvest after we have done our best bv 

. -
the. seed. God will take care of that, as it 
is his part of the wOlCk. This imperative 
duty of seed-sowing, the Tract Board is 
trying to perform to the best of its ability, 
at a cost of more than one hundred dollars 
per month. 

Again, there is a line of true mission 
work among our own people which we are 
apt to overlook. The SABBATH RECORDER 
is a true evangel visiting all our hOln.es 
every 'week, with its meiSages of love and 
of Christian brotherhood. What could we 
do without it? Can you imagine the loss 
that would comei f the. RECORDER were to 
10 out of existence?· . 

_.This welcome visitor to nearly two thou
sand Seventh-day Baptist homes could not 
live six months if it were not for the Tract 
Board. 

Our regular weekly issue only about half 
pays its way; the rest of the expense is 
paid by the Board. This deficit amounts to 
more than $4,000.00 in this year 1s report, 
and may well be counted as real missionary 
money used to send the RECORDER with 
blessings and help to the homes of our peo
ple. . Is. there a pastor among us who ·would 
be willing to have the RECORDER wiped out 
of existence so far as his own parish is con-
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cerned? With the present small list of sub
scribers this would have to be done if there· 
were no Tract Board to provide for $4,000.-
00 deficit in a year. Yes, 'the RECORDER is 
an evangel of blessing, that could not do 
its \vork without the Board's help. 

Chtirchis near its end if they' do not receive 
help~oon.·: Th~re are, a. good many· around . 
Cr,ab',Orchard .. who· are Seventh-day Bap-
tistsin belief. ;1 know of no- more promis
ing missionary field than this southern Illi
nois field, and it makes mv heart ache to 
think of' Qurcontinuing to ieave it alone to 
die. That whole' field will be lost to' us iit 
tenyears~ if we continue to do by it as ~e 
have;90n~·. for the: past ten years." 

Again, I notice a deficit charged to the 
Board in the present report, of $748.91. for 
the Sabbath Visitor. 

Do the people realize that when they get 
this splendid Seventh-day Baptist paper for 
their children, at such a low -rate. per year, 
the Tract Board becomes responsible for 
$748.91 in order to make it possible? 
Wherever you find a deficit in the accounts 
of any of our excellent periodicals, charged 
to the Tract Society, you can count the 
raising of that much as a part of the 
Board's work. 

Finally, if you add to all these things the 
work of Dr. Lewis as corresponding secre
tary, putting the study of a lifetime into 
book form, visiting the churches, lecturing 
for the Theological_ Seminary, attending 
Associations, C::onferences, and memorializ
i ng Congress and state legislatures, you will 
have a fair conception of the work bejng 
done by the Tract Board. . 

I wish vou could see these men as they 
~ . 

meet once a month, giving their time and 
paying their own expenses, to attend to 
this work entrusted to them. Many times 
they remain till dark, when days are short, 
to work out the perplexing problems that 
confront them. Every two weeks their 
committee meets at the publishing house to 
audit accounts. These all give their ,.time, 
and the treasurer asks no pay <afor keeping· 
the troublesome accounts the year round, 
even though sorely pressed by the duties 
belonging to his own business. . 

*** Our Ruinous Mistakes. I 

Brother W. D. Burdick, of Farina, after 
a vi~.\t to southern Illinois, writes to the 
Memorial Board about help to rebuild a· 
111eeting-house for the Crab Orchard peo
ple. The Board was glad to send aid ~n 
view of the fact that a missionary is already 
on this field, which has long been destitute 
of sucH help as a missionary can give. The 
writer of the letter says he 'cannot recom
mend the Board to ,L put money into the 
building unless a permanent worker can be 
secured for that field. He says: "The 
work of Seventh-day Baptists at the ~ethel 

W¢are~glad to'know· that this neglected 
fie)d .. is being cared for at last, with a con-

. scientious -.Christian ,worker to lead. I re-· -
member~ ·~ell the., erithusiasm among our'.-

. churches wlJen Elder James Bailey and 
others.,f~turned.with glowing accounts of 
the _.' great work.· in southern, Illinois,-ho\v -
consecrated men' and wornert embraced the, 
Sabhathof Jeho\rah and united-in tht or
ganiz*tionof those ,churches. Elders· M.B. 
Kellyl,F. F. 10h~son and others were.· 
among· the . leaders of th~t day, and it did 
looka:s, ifall that,country could be brought 
to tlie' 'Sabhath. Indeed, I have heard men 
say. tqaf.thirty years ago· that entire fi,eld· 

. was.oursifwe had only entered it to stay. 
Andi l10W it goes without sayi!1g, that an
otheftetj.years of neglect ,viII probably ~e
mov~thetlast vestige of a Seventh-day Bap
tistchurch from Crab Orchard and Storie 
F o~t, ~nd these familiar names \vill be drop
p~d from, the Y~ar Book as have been a 
score 'of others ion re,cent years! 

• This ig,our iolly.!For years ,ve h;tve 
repeated the ,same'(uinous mistake of neg
lectingour feeble' churches, and ·of failing 
to~fo119W. tip .promising beginnings. We· 
have~adplenty of open-doors. Our spurts 
of enthusiasm have· often· been successful in 
makitigthese openings, and then we have 
settled down and held our hands until the 
-open'<toors became closed doors.,· The 
Macedonian cry .. has been ,practically un·· 
heeded· ,by·· the . Seventh-day Baptist' 
chu~ches, while other people have entered 
in·' and.· reaped the harvest. \Vho can say 
we,· have done \\-"hat we could?: 

.,' . 

. *** 
I . 

The "Olympic Games-AmerlQlla WID. 
'.. "-, . - . . 1 . 

. The world~renowned Olympic games just 
slpsedinLondon· were .by far the greatest_ . 
the world has ever known. 

It .•. will-·. be remembered that a few years 
ago a Greek banker of Alexandria, Egypt, 
gav~ therriohey for the. restoration of the 
ancient stadiuln in Athens,--tGreece. The" 
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king of Greece paid the cost of cleating 
a,vay the debris·· preparatory to. building. 
It ,vas decided at an international conven
tiof}, held in [Paris,· that the Olympic gimes 
should be restpredand: that the appropriate 
place to begin them \vas Athens, their an-

- cient home. 
They ,vere to occur. once in four years, 

and the object was to bring together the 
strong, active and'skilled athletes of all na
tions upon the common ground of physical 
perfection. .. In 18g6 the representatives of 

~ . twelve nations met in competition at 
i-\thens. Paris. had the honor in 1900, St. 
. Loui~ . in 1904, . and . special . games ·were 
again held in Athens in 1906. At that 
titTIe the old stadit1~, made rte\v \vith Pen
telic' marble, was· thronged \vith 60,000 
people, and ·everybody rejoiced over the 

. ~ excellent. spirit manifested by all. contest
ants, and over the .'. generous and impartial 
treatment accorded by Gre~ce unt0 all na-
tionalities. . . 

It was at this meeting· in Athens that the 
decision \vas ma~le to hold games there 
hereafter every four years, \vhich arrange
nlent ,vill bring them tb that ,place again 
in 1910. Thus the.Londongames this year' 
\vere special~ according to the ne\v rule, 
and .reg~tlar, according to the original plan. 

The ceremonies in London \vere opened 
-on the 13th by King. Ed\vard, \vho gave 
the contestants a hearty welconle. .A.mong 
these contestants ·\verereptesentatives from 
nearly every nation on earth. Under such 
circuinstan~es it is to he regretted that bit
ter controversies, arose· over the one-sH:led 
ruling and the purely EngIlsh character of 
the judges. . While there is always danger 
of exaggeration at such times, and great 
need o~ \visdom in forming jUdgments, still 
there ITIUSt have been some cause for the 

. great dissatisfactio.n .. It is evident that our 
boys had to overcome the. influence of a 
bitterly prejudiced English populace, and 
to \vork against j udges\vho realized that 
in the .Americans they had to meet the most 
formidable opponents of the English ath
letes .. It is unfortunate that no other na
tions \vere represented in the manag~ment 
or among the' judges; ··forit \voUld be al
most a foregone conclusion, that English
men, . \vith 'all their·. national pride, would 
do all· in t~eir power.fot,the boys. of Great 
Britairi. Some· of the scenes were disgrace
ful, when great,mt1ltitudes became certain 

that injustice ,was being done; and the 
American athletes are to be congratulated 
that they did not rebel and withdraw from 
the contests. I t is a wonder that anv of 
them could win, but many of them . did; 
and we rejoice over the whole-hearted 
tribute ou: boys finally wqlng frOtTI appar
ently hostde nlen. It proved to be a great 
victory for the American athletes, many of 
\VhOlTI won the championships of track and 
field against the bes.t men of the world. 
The American flag was displayed at the 
close of -a full share of the contests 
througpout the entire twelve days; b~lt 
when it came to the final tests of the last 
day, ,the stars and stripes were in constant 
use, and ours was the last flag to go up, in 
token of the victorv of an American on the 
final inning.· . 

It is to be sincerely hoped that the un
happy incidents of the ganles will soon be 
forgotten, and that the boys of both coun
tries will remember only the pleasant and 
helpful incidents of the Olympiads of 1908. 

*** 
The Convocation, August 21. 

Don't fail to notice the change in tilne 
for the Convocation at Boulder. It will be
gin on Friday evening, August 21, and close 
on Tuesday the 25th. 

.AU who expect to attend should notify 
the Boulder people in tinle for thenl to ar
range for entertainment. 

*** 
Regarding that College Endowment. 

A good friend reminds nle that one very 
important school was overlooked in Iny 
schedule published in RECORDER of J 111y -eo. 
1908, and suggests five years instead of 
three, for the tiITIe. 

The Theological SetTIinary is separate 
frOtTI the University and should COll1e in 
as the fourth sch;ol for a share in the 
funds. We wish to include the Seminary. 
and think one tenth at least should go to 
that as endowment. This would make one 
tenth for the Seminary and three' tenths 
for each of the thre~ other schools. This 
would· give, according to the schedule sug
gested in the editorial on "What Can vVe 
Do for Our Schools ?" 'over $4 I ,000.00 each 
to Alfred, Milton and Salem, and over $13,-
000.00 to the Seminary. If everybody 
woul~ take hold of sonle such plan. we 
could eas1ly raise a fund 6f $15,000.00 for 

• 
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the SelTIinary and $45,000.00 for each col
leg~ .. Six or eight thousand people could 
do It and not feel it if all would take hold. 

A.s to the lengthening of the time to five 
years, I am not qftite clear what would be 
best. Let everybody thjnk about it, and 
let us talk it all over at Conference. Some
thing certainly should be done. 

*** Aftermath of the Debt. 

One. of the nlost encouraging features of 
the effor!s to pay the .debt is the generous 

. ~\·erfl~w. of funds at the fast. The flood
tide ot ltberality carried the sum clear be
y~nd the linlits of the actual debt .and re
~ll]]1(.l~ us of the generosity of the Corinth
Ians I? Paul's day. Everybody feels good 
oyer It. The lllelTIbers of the Board are 
happy on~e .1110re and can smile again. The 
pe?ple reJotce 011 every hand and are sur
prIsed to see how easy it was done. Last 
fall. \"hen the hard titnes began to pinch, 
~Ol1le good brethren said, "You. will not be 
abl~ to. get it all before Conference." Real-' '. 
ly It dId look a little dark at one time, out t 
S? lllany words of sympathy, and so manv 
~l~lS of brave endeavor and consec~ated 
effort kept conling from churches, Sabbath
SShools, Endeavor Societies and lone Sab
bath-keepers all over the land, that ,ve could 
~lOt doubt as to the outcolne. 'It seemed as 
1 f God was ~ovin~ .the hearts of the people, 
and when hIS Sptnt moves men the \vork 
cannot fail. If is· just like him.in tiiTIeS of 
n~ed, to bring an overflow of blessings for 
hls people. And so here comes as a free
will offering several hundred dollars more 
than,. was needed to pay the debt! . 

\ \ ~ hear of people away on the frontier 
nleettng the .pastor and shaking hands over 
the paynlent of .the debt. And here are 
salnples of the good spirit among the peo
ple as expressed in letters: 

.. ' . It iJs 'thisJoyaj,· consecrated spirit among . 
the~J>..~ople,th~t has brought Jhe overflo,v, . 
whIph··,l1o}yamounts ,to $416.62~ , . 

Tot~i: ·repo.rted .J ~ly 8 .. ,< .. ~ ......... $4,236 05 > 
Received SInce that date from ... 

~~atlboro, N. J., Church ..... _..... 3 25 
A Friend, Alfred, N.Y .. , ....... ~ ... . 10 00·· 
E~stNVal1ey Aid. So~i~ty, Andover, 
. ,~. Y. ........ .. ,.... :. 'Ie '. • • • • • • • • • 10 00 

T .. A. Saunders, ?\1ilton, ·Wis
A 

•••••••• 5 00 
i\.ndo"er, N.· Y., Church, .. ~. . .. . . . .. 9 50 
Woman'S Nlissionary and Bene\'olent 
. ~ocjety, Nortonville, Kans. . .. 

H. W. Ro"od, Nladison, \Vis. . "In ' His ·N a ,. H ' . • •••••• 
me .... _ ................ . 

A ~~ember of the Friendship, N. Y., 
.. Church' . . . , 

500 
500 
5'00 

100 
H. 1.. Coon, W~i~~~;th',' \Vi~:,' f~~ . Eif~· 

Nfembership ,Phebe S. Coon ..... 20 00 
SecendAIfred,N. Y., Church ... '. . . 14 50 
"Frtends at Scott, N. y.". ............ ·5 00 
Albion, W.is.,ChuTch .. :............ 11 00· 
Boulder, Colo.. Church·.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 40 
Los~ Creek, \V. Va., Church ...... ~ .. 7 85. 
j.0ttle Baldwin, Plymouth, 'Vis. ..... 1 00. 

H
ames Baldwin, Plymouth, 'Vis. .... 1 00, 
ornelI~ N.· Y., Church· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

First Hopkinton.· (Asha\vay), R. I., 
Chu~ch· ... ....................... 9 00 

O. ~·L \Vitter, Friendship, N. Y ...•.. ~ .' 5 00 
:Mrs. Geo .. Train~r~: Salem, 'V.' Va .. ~. 5 00 . 

~Iorf:::>ln ~I:Swim~ey; \Ve.5terlY,. R. I.. 2 00_ Ff,na e "Ite Soqety, ShIloh, N. J. ... IS 07 

Grand Total· ~ ... ; .. ~ ............. $4;416 62 
,Amou~lt o\',er .!~a~d above the debt ..... $416 62 

AU.that COtTIes hereafter \vill go into the 
gener~l fund for Tract'i Society's work. Let 
it COITIe.·· Everv dollar will be needed. Let 
us alLsinKthe doxology. The debt account 
isc1osed. . , 

I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD f 

A 19ne· Sabbath'-~eeper sends the follo\v
ing, 'yith"~Jhe Bible· texts, saying, "I hope· 
they -rriay help sonie one, :if given a place in 
'Thoughtsfrom the Field.' If vou con
sider thenl ,vorthy,·· use. thenl, btii do not 
publishnlY nat11e.~' 

The Bible. contains ll1any pr0111ises for 
the encQuragemeilt of those who trust God 

. "Dear Editor.-\Ve all rejoice over the 
Ylctory of .the :rract Society in raising the 
debt. I ~vtsh to be one to help keep it out 
~f debt; so I enclose a draft for $5.00 as a 
httle beginning/towar<l that end."-

A.nother friend writes: "I had five dol
lars consecrated to the debt; to be'sent last 
lnonth. but circunlstances prevented nlV 
sending it. I see by the last R~-CORDER. 'that 
the debt is paid. For this I alTI thankful 
but will ~end the money just the san1e, t~ 
be 11sed In the work. It may do just as 
l1utch good as it would in paying the debt." 

, and'~ho. ha,ve sufficient faith to go ahead· 
an~d9\vhat is righ,t, even though the w'ay 
seelTIs'rdark .. and .. poverty threatens. ~lanY . 
are temp.t~d to leave ,the Sabbath in order~ 

, ,I .. .. . • 

as they'~ay, "to support their .falnilies~"·· It 
. has seenled to 111·e ~hat th.e following texts 
. might'be·of stlchgreatencouragenlent to 
those dishea.rteneij ones, that thev ,vould re
nlaint'i'u~ t'o their· ,convictions of right,and 

. ." ", " 
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trust God, for the ,future, having faith tha~ 
,He will provide. ' 

"I have been young, and now am old; 
yey h~ ve ~ not ,see? therighte6us forsaken, . 
nor hIS seed begging breade' '-Psalms 37: 
25· 

"Trust in the Lord, and do good; so 
shalt thou dwell ,int:he land, and verily 
thou shalt befed."-' ,.' Psalms: 37~: 3. ' 

"Commit thy \vay unto '-the Lord; trust 
, also' in him; and he shall bring it to pass." 
-, Psalms 37 : 5. " '. 

"A' little that~arighteous' man hath is 
better than the riches of manv wicked. 

, ' ., 

- "F'or the' arms.of tlie wicked shall be 
broken: but the Lordu.pboldeth the right
eous. 

"The Lord knoweth the days of the up
right: and their inherit~nce shall be forever. 

. "They shall nof be.ashamed in the evil 
titne: and in the'days of famine thev shall 
be satisfied."-Ps~lms37: 10-19. . 

"How excellent' is thy lovingkindness, 
o God! therefore ,the children of- men put 
their trust under the shadow of thy wings. 

"They 'shall be abundantly' satisfied with 
the fatness of, thy, house ; and thou shalt 
m;tke them drink of the river of thy-pleas-
ures."-Psalms .36 :7-8. • 

"The Lord' is good, a "stronghold in the 
- day of trouble; and he kn()weth them that 

trust in him."-Nahum ,I: 7. 
'-"thus sahh the Lord; Cursed be'the man 

that trusteth in, man, and ~maketh flesh his 
arm, and whose~, heart' departeth from the 
Lord. ' 

"For he shall be ·like the heath in the 
desert, and, shall not see when good cometh; 

,but shall inhabit the parched places in ,.the 
"wilderness, in a salt land a~d,not inhabited:, 

"Blessed is the man thattrusteth in the 
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is. 

"For he s,hall be -as a tree planted by the 
, waters, and that spreadeth out her roots by 

the river, and shalf not see when heat com
eth, but ,her leaf shall be green"; and shall 
not be careful in t~e year of qrought, nei-

. ther shall cease from yielding -fruit."-Jer. 
17: 5-8. 

, "Be of good c~urage, and' he shall 
strengthen your heart, . all 'ye that hope in 
the Lord."~Psalms3L!24. ' 

Northwestern Association. 

From S. R. Wheeler of the Eastern As
sodation, to the Northwestern Association, 
Christian greeting. 

Yes, you are at Dodge Centre, Minne
sota. It hardly se'e111S possible that twenty
one years have gone by since I began my 
six-years' pastorate with the church where 
you now convene. For thirty-six years I 
lived in the Northwestern Association. All 
exc~ptr the six years in l\Hnnesota were 
spent ,west of the Missouri River .• Looking 
back 'over' those years, my only regret is 
that my service did' not COl1ntmore for the 
blessed Master. . 

Two things press upon my mind which 
cause this communication. First, I fear we 
have forgotten altogether too much the Sa
viour's instruction,-~1att. 9: 36-38. Es
pecially ,the command, "Pray y~ therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth laborers into his harvest." The chief 
reason for the dearth of ministers, as it ap
pears to me, is a failure to pray and labor 
to secure them. It is to be feared that fa
thers and mothers have not been praying 
enough at the family altar and in the closet 
for sons to become preachers and daugh
ters to become preachers' wives. Nor have 
we prayed enough in this way in the pray
er-meetings nor in our pulpit prayers. 

, Well, the past is gone. Let us begin to 
pray as the Great Head of the Church in
structed, and continue to pray. 

Yesterday-Sabbath, June 13-1 preach
ed UP9n this subj ect. At the close of the 
sermon the entire congregation rose and 
stood while special prayer was offered be
seeching the Lord to "send forth laborers 
into his harvest." After service one sister 
said: "I wish at our Association at Plain
field we had not used so much time talking 
about the dearth of ministers'rbut used the 
time praying." . Her suggestipn is to get 
the young people together and talk and 
pray with them about this great work of 
the miqistry. In this we need to lean 
strongly upon God. He alone knows who 
are fitted for this holy ca1ling. 

, M V second is with reference to those 
eleven propositions so prominent in each 
AssOciation. In the Southeastern, where 
I was present as delegate from the Eastern, 
it Was evidene that the people generally 
had not fully considered the import of the 

, 
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most important propositions. The first two configence' in\the ordaining-councils of their 
were easy and called a good vote. The sistef,~churches'.'as .. they have always had?, 
third got only eight vote&; all others 'silent, If/Coriference approves without examina-
not venturing an opinion. The fourth, tion"., the, approval adds nothing to the. 
about ordaining ministers, was still more - stanqiilg of the minister .. But the action 
troublesome. . does, give assent to the unscriptural doctrine 

At the Eastern Association a committee of, Cep.trali.zed power over the churches, 
of three was appOinted to summarize. Two which: we 'have been accustomed to call ' 
of the three were visiting delegates from Popedom. This would be seen clearly if 
other Associations. The New England Conference should examine sOlne one who 
churches and the southern New Jersey had,..received ordinj.tion according to our' 
churches were not represented on the com- oldstartding custom and refuse to approve. 
mittee. This was an oversight and a mis- ' T.he~' .therewould, be rebellious trouble .. 
take as was afterwards admitted .. How- It is, said that ministers have sometimes 
ever, the right resolution was' offered by - been. ordained by small, out of the way 
David E. Titsworth and unanimously churches., Yes, . ~nd it can also be said that 
adopted. It asks the Committee 'of Fifteen some thus ordained have,. according to hu
to accompany its report to Conference with man jydgment, done far more service for 
a recommendation that the report be sub- the Master than sbinewho received ordina- . 
mitted to the churches before fin~.l action tion by the n10st approved councils in pop
by Conference. It would be a most serious' ~lous churches.~· Nor, do I know of any 

, mistake to adopt the report without, re- trouble, from, ministers, ordained by church, 
ferring it to the churches. coun~ilswhich, would have been, avoided by' , 

Now a few words about the 3d and 4th the' apprqval of-Conference. Would ap .. 
propositions, which are causing the large prov~l':,of .Co,nference " pr~vent ministers . 
share of the trouble. Shall Conference be frorp.',,'apopttng' false d9ctnnes and erro
empowered to give advice to' churches a:nd neo.ps.'Yie.ws of their work? , Would' it save 
societies \vithout being asked? Blessed be them':, ftom ,developing unchristian ambi-

tions' and, sourness of spirit? ' Would it . God, Conference has been and should con- ' 
tinue to be a wise counselor when asked, . ke~pthem from falling into the snares of 

the devil and shameful· immorality? No, 
and sometimes it has given excellent coun- no !'':Every one is kept:from sin by a dose 
sel in a general way when not asked.-See walk' with. God, . and not by outward cere
the circular letter from Conference in 1804; mopy. ,Approval by Conference ,would 
in Year Book, 1907, middle of page 9.- ,neith¢raffect the character of Qur ministers 
But to give Conference unlimited power nor ipcreaSe their efficiency. ' , 
to give advice to any church or society at Wllafshall we . do with proposition No. 
anv time at its own discretion \vould, be too 4 ?Make it harmonize with out:' long
much like centralization of authority. If ,establishe8 custom. The church to which 
Conference had this right to advise, the thec~ndi,date belongs calls as good a council 
step would be easy to censure, if the advice 
was not heeded. This 3d proposition needs as ~t :cari secure to, examine ,the candidate 
well guarding to make it conform to the and, when he is found worthy, ordains-him 
Baptist doctrine of an independent church., to the holy calling of preaching,the blessed 

As to the 4th proposition: This has been in gosp~l,o£ Christ. ' :: Or 'the church may ask a 
my mind more than either of the others, and YeaTlyMeeting,an Associatiun, or a Gen- , 
I can but conclude it is largely wrong. At . .eral'Conference to select a council to ex-

, the Conference last year a young man hav- amin~and ordain. When this is done, all 
ing been ordained during the year -\vas call- other/!,chufches,having confidence in the 
ed forward, given the hand of -welcome by ordaining cotin'cil~' receive such an one' as 
the President, and pron9unced an approved an-apprp\red Seventh-day Baptist minister ~ 
minister of the denom~ation. Ho,v could Mjnisterscomin'g to' us as, ordained men 
Conference give approval without exam ina- from other denominations should be thor- ' 
tion? There can be but one answer: Con- oughly. examined, : each, by a well-chosen 
fidence in the ordaining council. Then coundlcalled by the church of which he 
why cannot the churches continue to have has becori:te a meinber. ' Had this been done-
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in' the past yearsbotli trouble ,vould have 
been, avoided and many saved. 

.t\ question Of hvoin,closing. vVhat 
standard' shall be~et by \vhich to decide 
\vhether aregulariy 'ordained' minister 
should be approved' by Conference? Is ed
ucation' to, be the' test?· It cannot be in the 
line of false doctrine or doubtful morals, 
for no well-constituted church council 
\votlldordain such an one. Some of our 
ven" efficient ministers" are q~lite limited in 
echlcation.vVe \vant more men earnestly 
devoted to their sacred' \v'ork as nliniste;s 

. \vithout so much reference to scholastic 
training. ' I trust this letter will not be, con
sidered an intrusion. , The subject-matter is 
of vital inlportance to' us as a people. In 
both' the Associationsl \vhich I have at
tended, the Southeastern and Eastern, visit
ingdelegates have, expressed thetnselves 
upon these propositions. Therefore it 
seemed not' out of plac'e for nle or anyone 
else to express' his vie\vs by a \vri tten COll1-

111unication. ' . Pardon rile if I have clone 
wrong in this nlatter. : Let us all pray the 
good Lord of ,the harvest to send forth 
laborers into his harvest. ~Iay the blessing 

,.of God abide with you in all your cleli~era
, tions and especially \vith the Dogge Centre 

Church. 
'y OlJr brother ·in Christ, 

S. R. VV HEELER. 

Bridgetoll,lV. 1J., R.F.-D. lVo. I, 

JUlleI4"I908· ' 

Reasons for Attending Conference. 

Thereare','t\voreasons \vhich-I \vould like' 
to nlention, 'why an extra effort should be 
nlade to attend the Conference at Boulder. 

I. Ouestions of church and denomina-...., , 

tional polity of very great importance are to 
he considered at', this Conference. These 
questions delnand ottrbest· and I?ost care
ful thought." They haye been discussed at 
the associations, through the RECORDER, and 

, else\vhere; but all of us do not yet see them 
alike. .A final disposition of them will like
ly be made bjr the coming-Conference. This 
of itself is strong reas@n why a large and 
general representation;should be present. 

2. Great good ought to come as a result 
of h()lding the C011ference iri this new place. 
Soon, after the Conference at Alfred some 
one suggested that ina few years the great 

West ought to be dotted with Seventh-day 
Baptist settlements as a result of the 
Boulder, Conference. That may be putting 
it a little strong, but w'e do not know ho\v 
greatly the Lord will bless our efforts at 

. Boulder if we do not lose courage and allow 
a few dollars extra expense to keep us 
away. 

The expense for entertainnlent at Con
ference cannot be n1tlch more than usual. 
Pastor F. O. Burdick thinks it cannot ex
ceed$4.oo extra. And even if the expense 
to those who attend is a little more than 
usual. the assessment of the churches for 
Conference expenses ought to be nluch less. 
This nlay about even up. 

Let us nlake up our minds that we can 
and will attend. Let the churches send 
their pastors, not so much to be helped as to 
help. Everybody who can attend will be 
needed. 

JI. H. \-:\N HORX. 
Salcm, ~V. Va., luly 27, IC)o8. 

The Lone Tree. 

LE~I ROAX. 

In the distance stand~ a mountain, 
Reaching toward the western sky; 

And a tree upon its summit 
" Calmly lifts itself on high. 
It has stood through many a winter 

\Vith its branches white with snow: 
Clothed in green, this tree has witnessed 

~Iany a summer come and go. 

~lanv a cruel wind of autumn, 
By this monarch long defied, 

Has with leaves torn from its branches 
Decked the grassy mountainside. 

~lany a time, when daylight lengthens 
And the croaking frog is heard, . 

Has its budHing branches welcomed 
To its home the warbling bird. 

~Ianv a sunset cloud has kissed it 
While the vale in twilight lies; 

:Many a moonlight night revealed it 
Piercing deep the starry skies. 

Thus in dark days and in sunny 
Stands this sentinel sublime, 

Keeping watch while years are passing, 
Heeding not the flight of time. 

I 

Not in vain the woodman spared thee 
When thy comrades round thee fell; 

For, thou art an inspiration, 
And thy power none can tell. 

l\luch in thee weak man might copy: 
M u~h of strength and constancy; 

Strength to stand alone as thou dost; 
Upward growing still, like thee. 

. ' " 

Missions 

How Pennies Grow. 

Jliss Ford, Howard's teacher, had given 
each one of the boys in her class a penny, 
and told thetn to see to how large a sum 
each of them could increase it during. the 
next week. F or next Sundav a contribu-" . 

tion was to be taken up for the Fresh Air 
Fund, a beautiful charity which sendspeo
pIe a,Vay into the country who can't afford 
to go the1l1selves. And JIiss Ford wanted 
her- bo\·s to earn their money thenlselves-
not to -have it given to theln. ' 

.. For it will Jl1ea'n nlore to vou boys if vou 
" - -\\"ark for it," she said. 

I-Ioward thought it over very carefully, 
and finally he asked mamnla if he might 
go to the -'store and buy a cent's worth of 
popcorn. 

"'Yhat are you going to do with it, 
dear:" she asked. And then he told her 
hi~ plan. and nlanlma f entered into it as 
heartily as he did~ 

Tog~ther they popped the cent's \vorth 
of corn and put it into a clean, white paper 
bag, and then Howard took it over to an 
old gentletl1an who lived near t?heln, who 
he knew was very fond"of popcorn, and 
asked hiJn if he wanted to buy this bagful. 

.. How tnuch is it ?" asked ~1r. ~1urray . 

.. Is it worth about three cents, do you 
think?" asked Howard, timidly. 

"Just about, I should think. Yes, I'll take 
it. In)" boy. And it's very good, too," he 
added. after his first mouthful., " 

Howard bought three ~cents' \vorth of 
popcorn this time and sold three bagfuls at 
three cents apiece, so he' had nine cents. 
~IaPltna told hitn that if he would buy a 
pound of sugar, which would be six cents, 
~onle milk, sonle chocolate, ,and some 
vanilla, which she could afford to seU him 
for, three cent~ she would sho\v him ho\v 
to nlake some' fudge. They had just a 
pound when it was done; and then Ho\vard 
printed this sign very carefully: . 

"Candy sweet, 
That can~t be beat." 

and nailed it up on the fence.;, Mamma ' 
told him that he had better aell hvo of, the 
squares for a cent, and he arranged it very 
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telnp~inglyon"a_~1ittle table, and waited for 
cusfOlners., '. ". 

Tiley cam'~'slowly,but' by supper ti~e 
the fudge 'was;~ll' 'gone; and he had hventy~ 
two cents' in~his pocket., 

The next daytjobody ,vas happier than ' . 
Ho\va't=d'-'vhen.'be. dropped his nloney into, 
l\rliss,Fdtd's hand.-" TlzeAd'l'allce. 

• 
'Only a Cent. 

"Now I've 'only a cent! I can't give 
that to' the ll1is.sionaries," said little. Una, 
dolefullY. "I had saved ten cents. and' I've 
lost it --oh, dea~! Tanl, ·sorry. I don't ,vant 
to go to the l1leetingnow.'" ' ~ 

'''Don~t cry. Una," said her teacher, ~Iiss 
vVatkins. -"Give your cent; it is all YOU 

have just. no,,;', and-you ,vould give more if 
you cotild~" " c . , 

"Yes' LWQutd '.', Una said slowlv' "but ,". , ,,~ '- , 
,vill a,cellfdo thclnissionaries an}: good?" ,'.' 

"1 'ani '.sure · it "\vill, " ,said ~Iiss \Vatkins, 
~n?11>1, ,"if you·give.it' with your pray~rs; 
It IS ,not what 'ye,' gIve, but hdw \ve gIve,' 
tha:t real1v ll1atters.~' , 
. 'TIhe ceilt wasgivell'to a 111issiollary who 

.heard "frOln ~Iiss \Yatkins of little Una ~s ' 
offering, and her fear lest it should be' too 
slnall to do anygood..The lnissionary kept 
the, coin, ancl b.otlght with it a little colored 
print'oJ ' Jesus 011 the' cross. This little 
picture ,he,: took with hiln to southern India, 
and One day,wlien passing throtigh a hea
thet;l v-illage \vhere -the. people had always 
refused to listen!to his preaching, he nailed 
it to the trunk of a tree. 

The people cr~wde'd'VotlI~Cl it, full of 
curiosity~ ,""Vhat is this ?,'fue,' asked. 
"vVhal~has that ,~Ian done to b~- so pun-
ished?" ,Tell us 'his story." " 
th~people listened ,e~gerly JO the story 

of the cr()ss, aII.eyes fixed on the little pic
ture. 'Since that "day the 111issionarv is al
\vays·,\velcon1e in the-village,\vhich liasnow~. 
many~ Ciiristia"ns.-,' Ram"'sH 01"1Z.- ' , 

Me~ting . of ,the Trustees of the Sabbath 
, ", School Board. , 

, " ' "'. 

The, . Trustees. ,of the Sabbath School, 
Board~ o~theSeventh-day Baptist General 

, Conf~rence"n1et ~ii,' regular session at 220· 

Broa<lw;ay,Ne\"iTy"ork City, June 7, 19o5, 
at T<f o'Clock A.. ~~.,with the president, 
EsleF. ,]~.*ndolp'l~ in .the chair. . . 

The. f0110wing "lnelnbers were present: 
Esle':'F.':Rand~lph;, Ed,vard E. \Vhitford, 

t~: '_ . . J)" • f • 
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Charles C. ',Chipman, Stephen Babcock, 
· Elisha S. Chipman, Holly W.· Maxson, 
J. Alfred Wilson,Alfred C .. Prentice, 
Samuel F. Bates, and Corliss F. Randolph. 

Visitors: Rev. Judson G. Burdick, and· 
Master Carlyle PrentiCe. ; 

Prayer was Qffere9. by Rev. J~dson G. 
Burdick. .,' 

The minutes of the Jast meeting were 
read. . 

The recording . secretary, reported that 
: notice of the I1)eetirig had been mailed to all 
'~" the Trustees. . . \'~ ; 

Rev. Judson. Burdick was requested to' 
participate in the 'proceedings of the Trus
tees. . 

The Committee on Publications reported 
· . that the Primary Lessons for the coming 

(third) quarter of th.eHelping Hand in 
Bible School Work had been prepared by 
~Irs. Henry C .. BrOwr! of B.rookfield, New 
York, anq that those for the first two quar-

· t~rs of the current year had been prepared 
· by Mrs. Luther S.· Davis, of Cedarville, 
N e,v Jersey. . . 
· The Committee on Finance reported that 

:two circular Jetters had been sent out sin~ 
the last meeting ~f the Trustees. 

The annual report of the Field Secretary 
was presented and accepted, and ordered 
. incorporated in the 'Annual Report of the 
Board to the General Conference. 

The Treasurer's usual report of receipts 
was presented and accepted as follows: 
Leonardsville, N. Y~ (S. 5.) ............ $ 5 00 

Farina, Ill. (5 .. S~) .................... 6 30 
Hartsville, N. Y. (5. 5.) ................ 05 
Albion, Wis. ( S. 5.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 25 

,2d Brookfield, N. Y. (5.- 5.) ............ 6 90 
Marlboro, N. J. (5. 5.) ................. ~. (X)' 

Farina, Ill. (Church) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 10 
Utica, N.Y. (5. 5.) .................... 5 00 
Stone Fort, Ill. (Church) .............. 3 00 
Dodge Centre, Minn. (Church) ......... 6 4B 
Eastern Association .............. . . . . . . 7 60 
Mabel L. West J For Milton Junction, 
Nellie N. West Wis., (5. 5.) ....... 5 00 

. Farnam, Neb. (S. 5.) ............ . . . . .. 4 00 
H. ·G. Whipple, N ew York City ......... 50 00 
Riverside, Cal. (5. 5.) ................. 15 00 
Fouke, Ark. (5. 5.) ..................... 4 50 
Southeastern Association ................ 6 25 
Salem, W. Va. (Church) ..............• 2 S5 
Salem, W. Va. (5. S.) ............... 5 00 
From sale of book Manual far Bible Study 46 75 
From sale of Catechism ............ . .. 5 42 

The Committee on the Distribution of the 
M an'UaJ for Bible Study presented a report 
which was accepted as follows: 

To the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh
day Baptist General C anferenc~. 

DEAR BRETHREN: 

Your committee on the Distribution and Sale 
of the Manual far Bible Study would report 
that since the last regular Board meeting a letter 
has been sent to all our pastors setting forth 
the purpose of the Manual and seeking to en
list their co-operation in placing 'more copies 
among their people. The committee has also· 
presented the Manual at the institutes and the 
associations which he has attended. During the 
quarter, 58 paper and 13 cloth copies of the 
Manual have been placed. The cash receipts 
have amounted to $17.50. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER L. GREENE,Cammittee. 

Nortonville, Kans. (S. 5.) ............ sooThe Committee on Program for Sabbath 
Lost Creek, W. Va. (5.5.) .0.......... 5' 93 S h I h h . . f h 
P t k W t I R I (Ch h) 6 c 00 our at t e comIng sessIon 0 t e awca uc, es er y, ' .. '. . urc • . .. I 01 
Riverside, Cal. (Church)·............... 3 16 General Conference presented a report of 
Milton J unction, Wis~ (Church) . . . . . . . . I 15 progress as follows: 
Plainfield,N. J. (Church) .............. 25 27 S d h . f'h C . 
J. A. Inglis, Marquette, Wi~. ....•...... 5 00 uggeste Cc;lIrman 0 t e Omtnittee on 
Syracuse, N. Y.. (S. S . .) ....•..•••.... 75 Sabbath School Work; Rev. Willard" D. 
Nile, ~. Y. (S. S.)...................... 76' Burdick, of Farina, Illinois. 
Wellsvtlle, N. Y. (5. 5.) ..... /. .. ... .. .. I 67 0 R rt f T t 
S . eM' Ute N Y···· 5 epo 0 rus ees. . . axson, lca, . .• . . . • . ... . • • . .. 00 
Chi~ago, Ill: (Church) ....•.. .". 0 •• ,; •••• 0 5 00 Notes from the Field, by Rev. "'Talter L. 

, Farma, Il~. (S. 5.) ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 61 Greene, Field Secretary. 
LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. (5.5.) ............ 5 00 R 1'· T" . h H b R 
Plainfield, N. J. (5. S.)·· .... ~ ........... 25 00 . e "'g"OUS ra",ntngtn t e onte, y eVe 
Andover, N. Y. (5. 5.) .. ......... ..... I 34 Boothe C. Davis, D. D., President of Al-
Cumberland, N. ·C. (Church) •...... ~.... 2 00 fred University 
New Market, N. J. (5. "S.) ...... 0..... 3 00 T.'h R I t· . f H· h C ·t· . S b 
New York City, N. Y. (Church) .....• IS 78 " e e a ton 0 tg er rt ~cf:~'n to a-
New York City, N. Y.( 5.5.) 0" ., •••• 0 •.•• 2 58 bath School Work, by Rev. WIlham C. Da-
Walworth, Wis. (~. s.) ............... 0 5 00 land; D. D., President of Milton College. 
Jackson Center, OhIO (5. S.) .. ~ .... ,; ... 0 2 54 The Committee to confer with the Sec-
North Loup, Neb. (S. s.) . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 23 
B~rli~, N. Y. (5. 5.)· ...... · ...... 0..... 3 46 ond Bropkfield Church as to sending Rev. 

· N lant1c~ R. 1. (5. 5.) ..... " ... • . . . . . .. . . I 35 Walter L. Greene, the Field Secretary to 
Salemvdle, Pa. ( S. S.). -.~ •.•...•.... ~ • I IS h G I C f d h 

· Independence, N. Y. (5. S.) .. ....•••••••• 2 00 , t e enera on erence, reporte t at ar-
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rangements had been made' for him· to at- the' meeting, and said tttat due notice of' tbe 
tend the. Conference on the basis proposed meeting had been mailed to all the Trustees 
by the Trustees. as required by the" constitution. 

The following resolution was presented- The Field Secretary rendered an informal 
by Edward ~. Whitford, and unanimously report of his . visit to the .associations. 
adopted:. . J.Alfred Wilson and Elisha S. Chipman 

RESOLVED, That the Trustees of the Sab- were appointed an Auditing Comm~ttee. . 
bath School Board of the Sev~nth-day Bap-' The.T.reasurer presented his annual re
tist General Conference express their port~, which was· accepted and /ordered in';' 
thanks to Mrs. Luther S. Davis for her gen- corporated in the Annual Report to the i 

erous, fa-ithful, and efficient work in pre~ General Conference. . . 
paring the Primary Helps for the Helping· The An~uarRepo~t to the General Con- , 
H and in Bible School Work for the 'first . ference WhIch was presented by' the record- . 
two quart4rs of the year 19a5. ' ing: ~secretary, was adopted, a.nd . the fe-

It \vas voted that a special me~ting of cording secretary instructed to, have five 
the Trustees be held on July 5, to consider hundr~d copies printed,' two hundred copies' 
the annual report of the Trustees, and such of which to' be forwarded, to the General . 
other business as may properly come be.. ,Confererice~ and the remaining three· hun- . 
fore them. dredcopies pl,it into suitable form for dis-

The Treasurer presented a bill of sixty-, tribuli()ll to " pastors and other Christian 
four cents for postage, which ,vas ordered" wor~e~s by the Field Secretary. 
paid. . \ .,The. recording secretary was instructed 

The recording secretary was requested tohave~ve • hundred blank proxies printed 
. -fOt:'use for the annual meeting of the Cor-

to prepare the annual report of the Board pot;ati6n. . . . ', " . 
of Trustees. }' ~t':'wasvoted: that the Annual Report to 
.. Correspondence was presented fro~ the the General Conference be made the annual 

following: Miss Nellie C,. St. John, Plain-" ~eport :'<>f the Trustees to the Corporation. 
field, New Jersey; Rev. Herbert C. Van Minutes, rea~and approved. \ .' . 
Horn, Lost Creek, West Virginia; Rev. Adjourned. '. .-
Alva L.-Davis, Verona, New York; and ' CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

. E. F. Babcock, Adams Centre, Wisconsin. Recording Secretar)'_ 
Minutes read an9 approved. 
Adjourned. p 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Recordine: Secretary. 

Special, Meeting of the. Trustees of the 
Sabbath School Board. 

The Trustees of the Sabbath School 
Board of the Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference met in special session pursuant 
to the call of the Presi<;lent, at 220 Broad
way, New York City, on the First Day of 
the week, July 19, 1 gaS, at 10 o'ciock A. 
lVI., with thepresidept, Esle F. Randolph, 
in the chair. 

The following members \vere present:' 
Esle F. Randolph, Stephen Babcock, Chas. 
C. Chipman, Elisha S. Chipman, J. Alfred 
Wilson, and Corliss F. Randolph, with the 
Field Secretary, Rev. Walter L. Greene. 

Visitor: Master Rob~rt Chipman. 
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read. 
The recording secretary read the call for 

--. \.-

... .: 

;"'.' .'Letter From Brother Witter. 

DEA:I{'BROTHERGARDINER: 
/ . I.'~~~. the following statement for publi-

catt9n In. the RECORDER: . . 
~aving resigri~d my pastorate at Salem; 

bec~!ls'e I. felt it \v .' . se to surrender the 
work, into other . ands, I 'accepted an invi-, . 
tatidnto supply t e Chicago Churcll' for a 

. ~eri?rl of ~ix ~on hs, as. a ~eans of taking. 
spme, studIes In . e l!nlversity af ,Chicago 
for that period of time. I did not. come to 
. Chicago' becausl~, 1 w~nted to become a. 
bookworm, or that I might become· tinc
turedwith some\ peculiar doctrines; but I 
came. because I ~fcog~ized the fact that in . 
the .. changes < takIng place in the world of . 
tho~ght today, it is best for the live pastor· 
to he ,as ,vell prepared as possible to meet . 
the various problems that cOQfront both old, 
and:y()ung. Th~se problems are here, iand, 
.tJt~ymust be ,met in, the spirit of .truth' and' 
.fa~rriess, or. we . shall fail to see the bpght, , 
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· progressive younglllen and young WOlllen 
staying· by the faith of the fathers. . 

I felt that I needed thispr~paration ~ncl 
·50 entered upon the study \vith the desire 
to prepare to help others in, the best way 
. possible. .' ... 

I have prized the opportunity very much 
and 111Ust ever hold' the Chicago Church in 
grateful reInen1brance. for the. privilege 
they accorded nle. . It ·has been a pleasure 
to serve theln alid to feel the \vannth of 
their' friendship~ 

.A,s I near the close Df the six months of 
· study, with no opening "for other work in 
the great field of our denomination, I have 
accepted the invitation~i of the Chi~ago 

· Church to stay with them till the first of 
January. In the n1eantime I shall be able 
to cOtnplete the. work necessary to get ll1y 

· degree fronl the University of Chicago. I 
shall. hope that;·,vhen t.his ,york is done, 
S0111e people will\vant the services it will 
-rejOICe ll1y heart to give, in the name of 
the Lord. .. 

. ··E.· A~DELBERT vV ITTER. 

C lz i ca go, I 1l.~lllly.23. .. 

. Back .. to Jesus. 

There is a strongclriftaway from doctrinal 
teaching. l\fen are echoing the catch-word, 
"Back to Jesus.'~ . They\vant a separation 
between Jesus and.the teachings of the Bi
ble. \Ve are asked to turn back from the 
propheci~s, the Acts of the Apostles and the 
Epistles, to the Gospel narrative.. "Back to. 
Jesus" does not mean the reverent study of 
the person 'of Jesus· as presented in. the 

· Scriptures, ,but the bare life Qf Jesus as 
given in the Gosp~l narratives, J \vith omis
sion of the doctrinal teachings of the i\vri
ters. . The "New Theology" dwells upon 
Christianity as a ·life, apart frOtTI the belief 
of dogn1as. It 'would throw' away an cr~eds 
and be content\vith the simple effort to 
live as Jesus lived. . 

There is 110 need to exhort any true 
Christian to go "back· to Jesus." ,Every 
regenerate man wants tolive as Jest1~'lived. 

But does thisinvolve;·or even give room 
for, a neglect. of doctrine? Let us look 
over the life of Jesus, and see how it is filled 
with doctrine. 
: First comes his birth. The narrative of 
· his birth .teaches his divinity. Mary is told 
that· her child shall be the Son of God. 

Then comes his tarrying in the· Temple 

at the age of twelve. The central itelll of 
the incident is his conviction that he was 
entrusted with "illY Father's business." 

At the age of thirty COlnes his baptism, 
and a voice frOtTI God declares, This is my 
beloved Son. Here is the doctrine of his 
divinity and of his appointl11ent as l\Ies
siah. In his cleansihg of the Tenlple, the 
sall1e doctrine is reiterated. 

The third of John presents hin1 in con
versation with Xicoden1us, and 10, bis theIne 
is the doctrine of regeneration. and the 
doctrine of the atonelnent. 

In the next chapter, J estls explains to the 
WOll1an of San1aria the nature of true wor
ship. God is a spirit, and ,ye n1t1st worship 
hill1 in spirit. 

We find hinl at X azareth preaching. 
\Vhat is the theIne of his sernlon? I. His 
:\Iessianic office. 2. The sovereignty of 
God in bestowing his gi ft~. 

In the fifth of J ohnancl in the eleventh 
chapter we- find hin1 teaching the resurrec
tion of the dead. In John sixth and in 
tnany of his l1liracles he presents hUlllan io
abilitv to save. 

Th~e ll1iracles of Jesus are all penneated 
with the doctrine of God's love to helpless. 
guilty sinners. The incident of the sinful 
won1an in Simon's house and the parable 
of the Pharisee and the Publican emphasize 
God's readiness to pardon the guiltiest sin
ner. 

The doctrine of the preservation of the 
saints is set forth frOln his lips in the tenth 
of John, and by his deeds in restoring Peter 
and all his disciples to his confidence after 

. their unfaithfulness on the passover day. 
And the very aspect of Jesus on the cross 

for no fault or sin of his own presents be
fore us the truth of the sinbearer, who so 
effectually took away the guilt of the peni
tent thief that he could prOlllise the thief an 
immediate entrance into the joys of heaven. 

Yes: if any man meet the preacher of the 
Gospel with the cry,. "Back to Jesus," let 
the reply come at once. "Yes, back to 
Jesus," for in his life we find the gernls of 
the same truths which are presented in their 
ripeness in the Epistles. Fi"nding in the 
Gospels these germs, we shall have no hesi
tancy in welcoming the fuller explanation 
of them in the Epistles. For the doctrines 
are the same: the difference lies in the 
greater exposition and development of 
them.-S outhern Presbyterian. . 

I 

u 
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Woman's Work· 

ETmtL A. HAVEN. Leonardsville, N. Y •. 

Contributing Editor. 

I I wilJ lift up mine e. yes unto the hills from I 
_Whence cometh my help. . 

"Leaye the distance to God's keeping, 
With the nearest do thy best." 

True Service. 

·1·· . 

True cservice-t~eniTIus( be; inspired by 
Christ"and:whatever rules for service I. 
maypr~sent)Villbe drawn froln his life of 

• "It - • '. . • 

serVlce~. ....... , 
We must . bear,· in mind, first of all,. that. 

. no setvic~, however useful it may seem to 
~be, 'canbefully accept~ble if undertaken for 
persqnaladvanfage, 'or with the idea of 
acquiring the prais,~ and COlTIlnendation ·of 
.1nen;inor should .we -even serve sinlply for 
the sake oj -- God' s ~'\V ell done,." though 
that'\vin~ be the . sur~ reward; \Ve. should. 
serve_b~catise, it is our God-given '-duty an4 
privi~ege ; because it is right to serve. . .. 

No.serviceshould be entered uponsilnply 
because. it Inaybe. pleasant to us -or because 
,we.n~ed,it for our own spirtual and Ine~tal ' 

)IIZP.AH S. GREE~E. strength; but our thought should be, "Have 
Let all of us examine our hearts I an opportunity for service that may per- . 

and see if we -do not find there the desire 'chance bring pleasure and strength .. fo ·oth
to be of service .. true ·service, to God and ers?" A)rOunglnan says, "I do not at~ 
to hUlnanity. That desire in the heart of tend prayer meeting or Christian Endeavor. 
Christ was ·the secret of his wonder.ful life, service because Ido not receive there the 
and just to the extent· that we are seeking' spiritual help I need ; I hear· over and over 
to follow hin1, will that desire overflow our. again. th~ same, prayers, the. same testi-. 
hearts and in eyery act of our lives \vill we monjes., .Nothing a~tiveor practical is for
look to him for guidance. How often do mu~at.ed, there,nQthing that my life r~
we fail in doing the good we might be- quites.:lfindno .pleasure in it." I·tnight 
cause we seek to ascertain for' ourselves disagree with hinl as to what he needs, but 
what our service should be, instead ·of seek- even "granting that whath~ has said is all' 
ing frOlll the first to be under Christ's tin- true,;Idonot see that he. has given a suffici
erring guidance. \Ve dream bright dreams entexcuse£()r not attending these services. 
of blessing the world: we "rush in \vhere . Others need, if he does not~ the ,benefit of 
angels fear to tread;" we wound hearts ~he prayer nleet~ng; t~ey are heIp~d .an~. 
where we seek only to help; our well-meant strengthened by It HIS presence, hIS testl
efforts fail and we turn back, disheartened. I nlony,: hl"s. prayer tnay be and often are an 
and ashanled. '"like children who are torn inspiration· to. others,and_ it. is others. he 
and scratched by the brambles, and soiled should consider rather than hilTISelf. Per
by the quagmire.~·' Kone of this would ha-ye haps 'there are sonl~,\vho need the strength 
C0111e about had we sought earnestly, care- of the prayer· nleetlng who· stay away be
fully and prayerfully to know just what ca~lse he·does-. spIne young boy, it lnay be, 
Christ requirecl of us and striven \vith his who 'decides·· it IS nor ll1anly to go because 
help to do just that service. He may t~st this boy- ·of. larger· growth is n~t found 
us hut he could not allow us to make mIS- there~ Can heafford -to neglect 1115 broth
takes. "If anv man will do his \vill he shall er's "\v~lfare? "Besides, ho\v n1uch tll0re 
know. ,. ~ sensible ·arid, InaJilv· it· would be for this 

_-\ little lad t~ok his place eacn day be- young man to con1e in and use his· best ef-· 
neath the poop as the steamer neared'the forts to increase the efficiency of the prayer 
dock with eye and ear fixed upon the cap- nleeting~nstead~'O£ -conlplaining. that it is 
tain 'and waited to shout each \vord he not ac~ive .or 'practical. .. . ~ . \ ... 
utte~ed to the gritny engineers belo\v. ·That Another says, "1 anlnot gifted in prayer 
should be our ·-relation to Christ, our spirit- or t,e~tim9ny. ·\rVhat. I would say \vould be. 

. ual Captain; to listen and watch· for his helpful to 1io' one .. '. Then why should I at
words and will, and strive to repeat them in tend f:",· My·· de~t frie~d, it is impossible 
oUr own lives and the lives of others ac- for ypu ·,t9· ~now: \vhether your \vords are 
curately ·and prolnptIy. · < helpfurto~.other.~ or not. Thol:lgh they. be 

, 
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ever so timid and· brief;· they may be just 
the words some soul~needs and craves. Do 
the .best""you can "and God will do the rest. 
_ Still another says, "My daily life is such 
a failure; I would be a hypocrite to come to 

"prayer "meeting and offer my testimony." 
. No.nsense, I say. Perhaps you have failed; 

so do we all, every day :OfOUi lives. Get 
up ,and say so and declare that \vith God's 
help you will $trive to do better. Think 
\vhat ,a help such a testimony would be to 
some of us a few feet a,vay from you. In 
every service you are privileged to perform, 
leave self out as Christ did and say over and 
over to" YOtlrself,"For other, others, OTHERS. 

I often think of a bright~faced little fel
lo,v \vho sat in one "~f the front seats in my 
schoolroon1 some" years ago. I" never glanc
ed his ,vay without receiving a sunny smile. 
vVhen tny patience was sorely tried or per
plexing problems confronted ~e, his smile 
or look of sympathy was sure to give me 
str"ength, and just the "t~ought of little Rob
ert does the same to this day. He ,vas al-

·,vays doing little deeds of . kindness for his 
playm,ates and others, and was ever the 
best of peacemakers. ~ A little girl was 
mourning the" loss 9f a treasured penciL 
""Tell her not to mind," said the cheery voice 
of lVlaster" Robert, "she may have n1ine." 
"Why do you always think, of others?" I 
asked him one day. He looked up into my 
face in surprise; and: said," "\Vhy, my mam
ma says \ve \vere put into the world to make 
people happy, and" that,ve must always be 
looking for a chance."His mother had but 
little of this world's goods to offer him, but 
she ,vas blessing him each day with the 
most priceless treClsure in all the world. 
'tV QuId that" every" mother ,vould strive to 

~ inspire such" principles in the hearts of her 
children. Would··· that every· Christian 
'Yould in his every-day "life try earnestly 
to live up to little Robert's motto, ~'W e were 
put into the world to make people happy." 

Christian, ' seek 'to make your influence 
·and example" helpful"~ to those arourid you. 
Shrink from no task,however unpleasant, 
which maybe helpful to another. Neglect 

~ no duty lest you cause others to neglect. 
Shun all things which may be hurtful to 
others even though they may be harmless 
to you. Use whatever "··talents you may 
possess to ~ give pleasure and inspiration to 
others. Be ready with award of 'sympathy 
or a helping hand for those in Sorrow or 

, ~'. 

distress. Bestow a" cheery word and smile 
upon everyone you meet. Be the children's 
friend, the aged one' s staff, to all, the bless
ing God intended you to be. . Seek to be 
helpful not only to those for whom you 
have a special liking, or who have been 
kind to you, but also to those whose deeds 
you do not admire, who have never done 
anything for you, who have criticised, snub
bed or despitefully used you, all those for 
\vhom Christ died. This is true service, 
the kind Christ gave. 
. Some excuse themselves from Christian 
service because others do not live up to 
their profession-because there ,are hypo
crites in the church. This or that church
member, they say, has cheated them, been 
unkind to them, done mean or underhand 
things; therefore he is a hypocrite, and they 
will not work with hypocrites. Foolish 
reasoning; Christ is the one whom they 
should follow rather" than their erring 
neighbQr. Their lives are to be cut from 
the Pattern, not frotn the imperfect copy. 
Not only that, but they have no right to 
say that this or that one is a hypocrite and 
should not be in the church. Are they able 
to read the hearts of others? Do they 
realize fully the temptations others may 
have? Can they be sure that those who 
seem to then1 so very imperfect do not wish 
to be better? are not 'striving to live bet
ter lives even though they have deeply sin
ned? Even the man who is indeed and 
intruth unchristian in many ways might be 
even worse \vere he outside the church. 
The unfaithfulness of others is no excuse 
for our unfaithfulness. Our duty and priv
ilege under all conditions is to serve. This 
does not mean to lay down laws as to what 
that service shall be; not to say, "I will 
do just so much and no more," but to be 
ready to do anything and everything that 
our time, ability and health will allow. 

But let us bear in mind that sometimes 
our best service consists in leading others 
to serve. The. one who tries to shoulder 
all the burdens and privileges of service in 
the church and in the community often 
proves to be a stumbling block instead of 
a blessing. Perform the service God re
quires of you, but do not deprive others of 
the same privilege. Encourage others in 
their endeavors; be careful how you "pour 
cold water" on their hopes and plans, even 
though ·you may not entirely approve of 

, 

• 
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them. Their way nlay l:e better than your~ her .. ,Buton~day '~he ;t~i1d accidently set 
after ·all. Weigh all the points carefully the house on fire and ,would have been 
before you condelnn. Even~ if you prove" hurried" to . death 'had not~ her aunt rescued· 
the plans of others to be unWIse, be careful her~t~the risk of her ~~l\: Jife. When it 
lest you wound in the telling of it. Many was:'~llover· and the poor woman lay band-
a timid one nlay be kept frotn his best en- aged'ariclsuff'ering, ·a great craving for .love 
deavors by a hasty word of condenlnation. came 'over . her. . She raised her blistered, 
Be prayerful, be tactful, be loving; speak arms ":tq\yards "the sobbing child and cried,<! 
the words that will encourage, not impede. "Phillis" T love -you, I love you r' and -t4e 

Do you becorne discouraged because so . child sprang,' to llerwith a joyful "cry. Like 
111any of your I110St ~ earnest efforts to serve an inspiration it caIne over~t4e good woman 
end in failure? Do not allo,v yourself ~ to that ifshew:ould win love/fshe must sho,v 
be turned from further endeav~r by mis- love;" that her servi<;:e ,vould be of little •. 
takes. Keep on trying no l11atter how often worth,'ifshe did" not l11ix love with it. " 
you fail. Cling close to Christ and you" will I thinlc I hear some one say, "Oh, yes, 
surely prove a blessing to the world, no" it is~¢asy'enough ~to love the" good, th~ 
l1latter whether vou ever find it out or not. agre~1.:>le,'thosew~ho are kind to me, but I 

Do not all "ourself to be disturbed by cannot love those. who are evil and who 
cnttclSlll. t is a ial everyone of us must . despitefully" use ~ uie; therefore ho.w. can I ~ 
tlleet, be our chara er and judgment ever serve them?" ~ A little"girl came to me ,vith 
so perfect. You co ld not expect every "flashing eyes .and·s~id! "I j?st hate Giac:;~" 
one to agree with y u in everything were "Why, my httle gtrl, do ~9tsay that, . I.· 
you to try a th us d years. You cannot exc}.aimt;d.' "Well; maybe I don't hate her, 
expect everyone to approve of your ef- but 1J do hate-her ugly actions." While··· 
forts however worthy they m~y seem to we, Jikehe.r, should despise and condemn 
you. The way YOU meet criticism will show -evil," iti~'_" possible for us to love the soul 
~'ot1r real worth. To sho\v offense either for~wl;1qmChrist dieQ"vhatever its disguise. 
by angry retort or sulking;' to rcefuse to ' To 16veyour enerr,iyis to so consider hisG~d
serve be~ause you have not been appreciat- given]soul that you \vould do nlore for htm 
ed, shows that criticism is merited. Sho\v "thanypU'Yould:-for yourself. Strive to" " 
your strength of character by examining' think6flJ~m as made· in. the image of God: . 
the criticisln to see whether it may not be" whatever may be his outward defects, and 
helpful to you. If ~ndeserved, quietly and love~ilL,con\e with fhe. striving. , '" 
pleasantly ignore it; if deserved, even though. 'Then\vith a "loving heart and' an uno., 
hatefully bestowed, profit by it" in doing \~avet-ingpurpose, dear Chri:tian, endea~or 
better the next service that comes your way. to serve all' whose lives come In contact ~vlth 
By so doing you \vill g~in a per~onal vic- yours":,"The real charn1 of life is never 
tory· and win the respect of the one who has seen~x~eptjn that soul" ,vho truly serves, 
before condemned you. and. in:·him the .~ 'Smalles~ and simplest acts 

Above all, love those whom you would of love and . kilJd.ness become fra~a·nt' with 
serve and let them know that you love them. benediction.:' " : . 
Service is sure to fail unless it comes from Br()okfield7 j\i.,,:Y. . . : : 

a loving heart. A story is told of· a lady . . . . ~" 
who was almost broken-hearted because, al- A Message: From the Woman's Board. 
though she tried hard to do the world good, 
she never met with gratitude or· apprecia- . 
tion. She bluntly told people of their faults, 
to make them better; she strongly advocat
ed right-doing; she was ever ready to help" 
the needy, the sick and the sorrowing; but 
all was done without aJ~ word of kindness 
or love for those she s rved. She had a 
little orphan niece in her are, C?n,\vhom she 
showered all the benefit that money and 
hard work could bring; but so stern was 
she that the child feared instead· of loved 

.~ MR~. N~ETTIE "M~ 'VE~T. 

FrOlit::tJie"'Wo111al~' sBoard to" the 'women . 
ofth#N'ortlt'lt1cstern . ASsocia.fiou 'we fO'Jite-" 
'with I~earty greeting. ,", ~ .... 
'Th~mes~age. ,ve bring before you ~ at !his ~ 

timejs a plea for "a more efficient organlza"-" 
tion of thewornen of O~lr churches, and to . 
try" tdsh()w you hq,v the Woman's Society _. 
may"peel, source 6f power and helpfulness 
in the church. 'We believe that our -women 
are-1)&omtng ~ more interested' in church~ 
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and d~nominational"vork, but not until 
all are banded together in Christian ,york 
\vill the greatest good be. accomplished. 
, \Ve know there is an idea quite prevalent 

atnong the younger ,vornen that although 
the society is good in'many ,vays for the 
old ,von1en it is not worth\vhile to spend 
their tin1e and nloney in that \vav. There 
are other organizations which- promise 
more pleasure and greater entertainment, 
and these·' they \vill join and leave to the 
old wonlen the quilting of quilts, the tying 
of com forters, and the -raising of funds 
for church repairs and for the poor heathen. 
Btttis it not\vorth' their while to work 
in these lines?, The Christian WOlnan, 
\vhether old or young, having taken upon 
herself the solemn '-obligation of faithful 
service, ought .to be a loyal worker any
,vhere; and it would seem to be the duty 
of each to place herself where she can d0 
the . most, efficient service. The Sabbath 
school. the Endeavor societies, the vVoman's 
Christian Temperance ,Union, the King's' 
Daughters and other organizations which 
are the outgrowth of the. Christian church 
each has its work which can best be done 
,through those organizations. The W 0-

n1an's Society, perhaps because it is cOm
posed tTIostly of mothers whose heart-love, 
is broad and deep., takes in more lines of 

'work than the . other org'anizations and 
seeks to do those things ,vhich others leave 
undone. It \vorks not only for the home 
church, btlt for the differ.ent"' denoIi!inational 
Boarels and other objects which need either 
tiln'e, Inoney- or sympathy. The \vork is 
greater than the workers, and if the society 
coulelbe so organized as to enroll every 
,voman 'who is a' church member, then' 
might it become a much greater force for 
usefulness. 

The great difficulty to· be overcome in se
curing the co-operation of the women is 
their indifference to the work. Arouse 

, their interest and their help ,viiI be 'assured. 
Present the needs of the work and the ob
ligation of s~rvice. Be enthusiastic ; many 
nlay be won by enthusiasm~ Be a ,worker 
yourself, not the kind who is willing to do 
it all but one \"ho can show others ·how to 
work. ' Be' patient and tactful. The best 
things are not accomplished in a d~y and 
if one method fail another may succeed~ 
vVhen there is g06-d,t6beaccomplished we 
need not despair.. . Do,notbe content until 

, 

every woman in the church is enrolled on 
your menlbership list. To be sure there 
will be many who cannot attend the meet
ings, but this need not prevent their being 
of service to the societv. There are nlanv - . 
ways in which the hQ1ne member nlay be 
helpful. The meetings should be made at
tractive. When there is quilting to be done 
have some other work for those who can
not· quilt. Arrange to give missionary pro
grams. Acquaint yourself with the work 
of missions, especially those of our denOIni. 
nation, but do not overlook what others. 
are doing. \' aluable lessons tnay be learned 
from them. Cultivate a love and reverence 
for the Sabbath. Devote an evening once 
in a while to the study of the Sabbath que3-
tion. Use the Sabbath program arranged 
bv the vVotnan's Board, which consists of 
songs, recitations, and exercises all written 

. by Sabbath-keeping talent. 
IVlake an effort to have the SABB.\TH RG

CORDER taken in every home. There is no 
better way to acquaint our people w.ith the 
work of the denomination than by reading
its pages. How can they be interested if 
thev do not know what is being done. In
for~ation concerning any subject is ne
cessan' to interest in it. An evening spent 
in discussing the work of the clenotnina
tional Boards tnight be interesting and in
structive. The sympathy of the people 
cannot be gained in any work without a 
knowledge of that work. ~1t1ch pleasure 
and profit might result if a course of stud,v 
in denominational history were taken up at 
the regJ-tlar hleetings. As a rule we are 
very ignorant about the work of our fore
fathers and the growth of the clenonlina ~ 
tion, and we lose thereby a source of inspi
ration frotn the lives of those self-sacrific~ 
ing leaders. 

There may be in your community SOlne 
worthy young woman who because of .fi
nancial difficulty is unable to secure an ec1u
ca'tion .. Might it not ~e wise to offer her 
a year's tuition in one of our schools. :\Iake 
her need your opportunity to do a kindly 
deed. This will aid not only the individual 
but the school as well. 

Primarilv the mission of the society is to 
raise fund~ . for the home church a~d for 
the various denominational Boards, and 
perhaps a few words as to the methods em
ployed in raising the money may not be 
amIss. How shall it be raised? This is the 
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difficult question.' Some have solved it in 
one way and SOlne another, and with many 
it is still unsolved. Let Ine tell you ho\v 
one societv. has settled the question ilfr 
themselves: I quote from, a letter written 
1)\' one of theirlnembers: 

.. I t is not a large society and every menl
ber is poor, depending on day's wages, yet 
t'\'ery n1enlber is putting shoulder to the 
\\'he~l and contributing, to the work of the 
church, an amount that conlpared with her 
income is surprisingly large. The church 
receives help fronl the ~!Iissionary and 
Tract Societies but, aside froln that, all 
church expenses, pastor's salary and all 
henevolent works are paid for by systematic . 
g1\'tng. \Ve are proud of the fact that we 
(10 not raise Inonev in any other way. 
'\' ever a church fair, chicken-pie supper, 
(,r pie social. \Ve think there is no need to 
appeal to the appetite to reach the pocket
hook of the consecrated earnest Christian .. 
The \Vornan's Society earns nioney by 
quilting, tying cOlnforters and by dding 
plain sewing for anyone who wishes 'stlch 
"'ork done, charging a certain anlount per 
hour for the services of each one present at 
the Ineeting. They meet once each month, 
unless the't-e is work which cannot wait for 
the regular meeting, when an extra one is 
called. Often if any lnember of the' church 
needs sewing done ·and has little nloney to 
~pare, the society gladly meets at that place 
for a little visit and incidentally sews for 
the hostess." , 

\rhen they have no sewing for others 
they take their own fancy ,vork or nlending · 
and cIo that. In a. little lnore than two 
years' tinle they have purchased for the 
church an individual communion set, a 
carpet for the pulpit, matting for the aisles, 
the front and back of the church, and ate 
planning on making repairs to itllprove .the 
lighti'1g of the church, and of raising $10 

for the Wonlan's Board. This is ,vhat a 
Seventh-day Baptist Woman's Society in 
the West is doing. God will shrely, bless 
their efforts. 

A. plan used with success in some so~ieties , 
is to decide on a given amount for eac~ 
member to earn within a specified time a.nd 
then to hold a meeting at ,vhich each shall 
relate her experience in earning the mon~y. 
Another scheme though less business-like, 
but succcessful perhaps because of its odd
ity, is the collection of pennies, 'nickels and 

' . ./ 

dimes~:by:tlle .ya-rd. Strips of surgeon's 
plastet~ are given to thenleihbers who are 

_reques.ted'to fill theIl1 with ,the coin desig- / 
nated . .'· 1;:ight penn~es side by side will cover 
a space .ofsix 'inch.es. Calculate the value' 

'of fifteen or twenty yards of 'pennies for ,II ' 

, yourseIfand' despise not the day of small 
things. <.' .... 

A ,society conlposed 1110stly of young 
ladies tried the~~,pl~nof an elnploymellt 
bureau; each .sigtlifying the wor~ she was 
willing to 'do., Busy !110thers and house.,. 
,vives,ov<1rworked -teachers and ll1any 
others' weJie:glad to ~vail thelnselves of tl'te 
opportunity to secure help, and 111any \vere 
the anlOtlllts ea'rned bv washing dishes, 
darning stockings and tending babies. . The 
young' ladies nlay-find in this a vacatiol~ 
suggestion~: " , .', 

For· the benefit' 6f the overworked wo
Inen:who :believ~that the Inost successful 
way to , raisen10IJey is to hold fairs and. 
church suppers, let lne quote frOlTI, the ex
perienceof';one; society, the account of 

, which·is taken' frbnl the Ladies Home J Oltr

nal: 
"The sQciety haclh~ld. a fair.'. ~Ionths' 

had htten:'spent .in/p·reparation,and the fair 
lasted.:a\veek. .. I~l its train followed a case 

'of nervous "prostration of the nev~r-get
over kind; a six-,veeks' illness with doctors' 
bills to'match; and' 111any nlinor cases of I 

over\Vrought~nerves and overcharged tem-_ 
pers, .,linclignant ,husbands and hysterical 
wives, and with no one can say what last- . 
ing discords. And all this for the:-g:ood of.-, 
the church!' One -of these afflicted ,vomen. 
used her enforced rest iT). thinking. ,She' 
collected statistics and these she proouced 
at one' of their business 111eetirigs and ll1ade 
it clear tha.t if every WOlnan involved in that· 
faIr llad given ·but"' thr~e dollars the' atnount 
raised ,would have been. in excess of the 
profits' oLthe fair" ,:and enough~for a year's 
work.' 'She cOIlvinced her hearers. The 
fol~owingyear' each woman was assessed 
'so mtlch,with- :the understanding that she 
\vould" not 'be solitited for a ,:ear. . That 
vear there . was real church rwork done. 
There ,was more. il10ney to w:or~ with,., no . 
one h~dlo .solicit food ror . get up entert~i!1-
ments,: or sell tickets. There was ·thne to 

, caUori" the' sick, titne to be neighborly, time' 
tocan;:oothestranger arid tinle for the. lit
tleoeeds, of love that are so little it). the 

< doing't~hd"so' much in the Jl1issing." 
.:: . . 
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Doubtless to many the"idea of assessing 
the inembers may not, seem just right, if 
they think the service 'of the Christian 
should be a voluntary service; but after all 
there is much to becomIllended in this way 

• of raising money. Think.ot the 'saving of 
time, the saving of strength, ~nd the sav
ing to the nervous system of the oV,erwork
ed wonlen! Howeve!", the good to be gain
ed by personal contact. as we w~rk side by 
side with our sisters is lost if we raise the 
money only by assessment, and' there is a 
value in this wav of working· that helps to 
litt us out of s~lf and broadens our daily 
life as 'we come to better know those with 
,yhom we work. 

But whatever method is used to raise 
money for the society, .let it be only that 
upon which you can ask God's blessing, 
only that which is worthy to be done by 
His servants,. and \Yhich can bring but 
honor to His name.' He surely does not 
ask that we foolishly overtax our bodies, 
btlt he does ask that ,vegive Him a cheer
f1.11, . willing and loving. service, the service 
6f the loyal, consecrated Christian. 

. And think you, my' sisters, that these 
humble ways of working for the Master, 
this gathering in of the pennies and dimes, 

. are unworthy of taking our time ? Not so. 
God can multiply these fragments of time 
from busy days, the widow's mites and even 
the smallest effort in such:a way as to yield 
Him an hundred ·fold. . And this is the ser
vice needed by the churcn. 

Let us then strive. tQbring every woman 
'into this. organization, and be not content 
with more numbers, but seek for such a con
secration of its members that the talents 
now lying dormant )Jlay be brought out and 
developed in such:.3; way ,as to yield an 
abundant ·fruitage for ~ the ~laster. 

. Afilton Junction, Wis., 
.' June 17, 1908. . 

Woman's Board. 
: Receipts for June. 

. Little Genesee, N. Y ., Woman's Board 
Auxiliary, . 

Tract Society's debt· ..•...........•.... $ 2 00 
Adams Center, N.Y., Ladies' Society, 

Tract Society ........•...•.•. $17 50 
Missionary Society ........•.. 17 50-- 35 00 

Shiloh, N. J., Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
B9ard Expense fund •. -' .• : •..•. $ I 00 
Unappropriated .. ' ..... 0 •••••• ; 10 00- II 00 

'Riverside, Cal., Ladies of Pacific Coast, 
Unappropriated ........... e.. ... .. .. . . 20 00 

Chicago, Ill., Ladies' ,$ociety, 
Unappropriated .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 40 00 

Plainfield, N. J., Collected at Eastern As
sociation, 

Educational field ..................... ~ 50 
Edelstein, Ill., Ladies' Missionary Society, 

Miss Burdick's salary ....... $10 00 
China Missions . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 2, 00 

Board Exp~nse fund ........ I 50-- 13 50 
Nile, N. Y., Collected at Western Asso

ciation, 
Educational field ..................... 5 50 

Dodge Center, Collected at Northwestern 
Associa ti on, 

Educational field ..................... 4 17 
Duneilen, N. J., Ladies'" Aid Society, 

Tract Society's debt .................. 5 00 
Westerly, R. I., Woman's Aid Society, 

Miss Burdick's salary ................. 35 25 
Packwaukee, Wis., Mrs. M. C. Morgan, 

China Missions ............ . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 

$185 92 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, 
Treasflrer. 

Four Kernels of Wheat. 
MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

Four kernels of wheat! who bids? 
Does the question appeal to you

You who have fertile acres broad, 
Enriched by God's sun and dew? 

Will you take these kernels of grain 
And plant them for the Lord, 

And let their increase year by year 
Be -carefully reaped and stored? 

Perhaps the question is answered, 
And this summer's sun and rain 

Will fall upon the springing wheat, 
. And will ripen the golden grain. 
If so,· I am sure that the effort 

Will not-can not be in vain; 
For a blessing-a very rich .blessing 

Will follow in its train. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

The foregoing poem, which cam~ to n1e 
today, is a reminder that ~ have never told 
the readers of the RECORDER that the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Societv of the North 
Loup (N ebraska) church"' asked for the 
privilege of taking care of the kernels of 
wheat that I found in an old letter among 
Mrs. Carpenter's papers. 

EDWIN SHA\V. 

"I 'have two reasons for total abstinence: 
first, I believe it is best for me; and, second, 
eve~ if I thought I was strong enough to 
withstand the temptations of drink, I am 
not willing that my example as a Christian 
should lead others astray."-fVilliallt J. 
Brya.1t. 
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Young People's Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HOR1i, Alfred Station, l~. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

(Dedicated to the memory of our beloved 
brother, and President of the Young People's 
Board, Dr. Arnold C. Davis.) 

Why? 

A thunder peal from yonder cloud . 
Near dazed us; 't was so keen and loud; 

\Vhen lo! quite shivered to the ground, 
A stately tree lay scattered round. 

What meaneth this,· 0 Elohim, , 
Who\ sendeth forth the lightning's, gleam, 

That thou didst smite this valued tree, 
And let the worthless one go free? 

The weary pilgrim here found rest; . 
In its cool shade his soul was blessed. 

He plucked its flowers, he ate its fruit, 
Drank from the fountain at its root; 

Why, then, doth it lie so low? 
Why? Oh, why? 

The shock sustained from thunder peal, 
. Was not so great as that we feel 

By the sad news, that "he is dead," 
Who, for true worth, stood at the head 

Of our young hosts, in their brave fight 
Far Bible truth, for· God ,and right. . 

Rich were his gif~s, and high his goal: 
To heal the body and. the soul; 

To ope deaf ears, help blind to see, 
And se~n-prisoned spirits free. 

Lord. thou didst these rich gifts oestow, 
Then why was he, so young, laid low? 

As thou didst with such ~unty give, 
Oh, why· didst not thou let him live? 

Why are we left in woe? 
Why? Oh, why? , 

If bowedlwithgrief,' say with the' Son, 
"Not mY-WIll, Lord, but thine be done;" 

Assured. that the sweet 'bye and bye 
Will· answer all our' questions why. 
'In anguish then we'll, cry no more, 

. .. . Why? Oh, why? 
M. B. K. 

Better Wark This Summer. 

The . dull 'winter . is gone, spring has 
. pas'sed, and we should now be s~ttled down 
to our summer's work. What can we do 
in the . Christian . Ende'avor . Society this 
sutnmerto make the meetings especially 
heipful?,.. , . . ". 

W 6rk we must, and let us take up what-
·ever~.'\vefind to do'and make it a help to f 

others·and··a.blessing to ourselves. Let· us 
spen4', more tim-e' in prayer' that w~ may 
be fitted'for the duties that will come t6 us. 

Thfs,summet's ·work should be better than; 
that q(lastyear, but it will not be if we do 
notfeach one, strive to do our' part.. As 
a societY, as cOl1)mitteesand as individuals, 
we om~sf "labor taithfully for the buildittJ( 
up qf tqe society.' If the meetings are dull 
.and ; prosy. visitors will,not. want to come 
agafu,a#d . others ,will not care to join with 
us.;"Buf if the society iSiaw.~ke, the· sing- \ 
ing 'good~ the te~timoni~s prompt and. in
spil-ing, ~he prayers .earnest and helpful, 
others 'will not fail to see the beauty in 
ouf"~etvjce and' the' blessing to ourseives. 
We.<:.an·h.ave no meetings unless some one 
is i"e~dy. to 't~k~ up some duty. If. we 
would ··re~Iize that we. each have a part to 
per£otnl, .. a' duty to do, and, are faithful 
andeamest in doing it,·what a help it 
would be. to. . the society. . 

Did his capacity for' work .Let us be more prayerful and earnest in 
Incline' the rest of us to shirk? all that,'we do that the. Christian, Endeavor 

So thou bidst him from earth depart, mayJ:ie.·a help and, strength to the church .. 
To lay his burdens on our heart? " .' ONE OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Or, hadst thou for him such great love, 
Thou wantedst him in heaven above?, Fo,¥k.e"ArkansaS, July 9, 1908. 

Perhaps, because we loved him so, . . ================== 
Thou wouldst teach us left here . below, ~ .j . 'SeU:-Deatruct!on-No-Sabbathiam.' 

To prize earth less, and heaven more; ~ _';; 
And value friends as ne'er before;. 

Be kind and gentle,' active, brave, 
And strive like him lost souls to save. 

But why are we so slow? 
Why? Oh, why? 

The why of lonely grief arid woe, 
In this brief life we may not know; 

But we can trust, and wait, and pray, 
In the fond hope that some sweet day 

We'll know as known;, we'll understand 
-; The mysteries of our: Father's hand. 

Till then, dear Lord, help us to be, 
Whate'er our state, content in thee. 

r 

. 'DR. A~ ~. LEWIS, D. D. 

For 'more- than a quarter lof a century 
: those[i)Vho' .oppose the' Sabbath and ,attempt 

new\{orms' of.argument in favor of Sunday 
have:massed their forces for the destruc-· 
ti~~j of· all religious and spirihtal Sabbath-

. isl11• ,The "Purita~' Sunday" theory was the 
, prodttct" of religious convictions and, con- . 

sciellc:e,·in spite of its illogicalness and un
sc'ripturalriess.· , When. its adherents saw 

'-itsweakness . they rushed· into' no-Sabbath-
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isnl arid assailed the fundalnental principles 
that 11lake' trueS,abbathism possible. 

This ' self-destructive discussion still 
thrives. ,Just now it is pronlinent in the 
South . and South\vest. The Christia·/l 
Sta1ldard (nia.y 2, 1908) of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and the Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, 
K. C., (June 17, 19q8) publish pronlinent 
exaInples of destructive theories. These 
efforts lack breadth ~f vie,Y, historic' accu
racy, and historic perspective. The central 
idea is, " .. :\,11 things Jewish are obsolete," 

,notably the Sabbath. These narrow and 
confin~cl theories, make no distinction be
tween ternporary. enactments and eternal 
verities, between cerenlonial provisions and 
pern1anent laws as they appear in Hebrew 
history. Assertions and assumptions take 
the place of fa~ts, and no plp.ce is left' for 

,Sabbath observance or true and spiritual 
SabhathisIn. 
, Holidayism andSabbathisln, have grown 

rank and ripe _ under such teachings by re
ligious leaders. Eager to get riel of the 
Sabbath they'~saw" off, the limb" on ,vhich 
Sabbathism rests.,. Spiritual power has de
creased and a' competent supply of candi-

'dates for the ministry anlQng -Protestants 
has disappeared\vith the incOlning no-Iaw,
iSHl and no-Sabhathism. History holds no 
clearer example of self.:·destructibn theories. 
.L.:\nxiety to destroy the Sabbath because its 
earlier history is associated ,vith Judaisnl 
has nlade Protestant no-Sabbathists of the 
last fifty years blind to the teachings and 

~ exanlple of Jesus ,vhose words and prac- , 
tices 'are openly discard~d and loudly con-
demned; , 

:\IoClern no-Sabbathism is one of those 
theological "brainstorms" which find ex
pression in self-destructive theological 
and . ecclesiastical irtsariity. Candid his
torical considerations and' calm deductions 
based on facts and logic find no place with 
such 'brain-st.orm· victims. Their cry, 
"A.way with the old Je'wish Sabbath," is 
as wild and relentless as ,vas the insane cry 
of the Pharisees' ,vho shouted "Crueifv 
hiln, crucify him," because the Lord' of the 
Sabbath condemned their evasive formal
ism and set a· spiritual standard they did 
not compreh.end, and toward which tltey 
could not rise. . .. '.' . 

Ho,v long thisno-SaQbatp craze will be
wilder Protestants canll()1> be told. . While 
it remains, li.ttle· o.fcar~fulthought or can-. 

did consideration can be secured. The evil 
results of. no-Sabbath ism are apparent 
everywhere. It produces the holidayisln, 
the non-religious and irreligious disregard 
of Sunday, of which its friends complain 
so much, while they continue to foster the 
influences that give that disregard new 
strength and extended lease of power. The 
sentiments put forth by the papers referred 
to above are striking exanlples of self-de
structive no-Sabbath Illalaria which poisons \ 
the popular churches of the present~ tinle. 
Like all malaria it thrives in low lands 
where broad views and accurate knowledge 
cIo not abound. 

Another fornl of this destructive non
Biblical no-SabbathisI11 appears in a late 
n-tlInber of the Illstitute Tic which repre
sents the "~Ioodv Institute" lTIOVelllent. 
The Tie fornltllites its self-destructive 
theories thus: 

QCESTIONS FOR SEVENTH-DAY SABBATARIANS. 

(I) Can Seventh-day Sabbatarians demonstrate 
that the day they keep is really the seventh day 
or Sabbath coming" down in regular succession 
from the day on which God rested? If not, 
their day is no better than any other day. . 

(2) Paul says that the ministration of death 
written and engraven on tables of stone was 
done away with. vVhen,where, and by whom 
was it brought back into force? Name the day, 
the age, the authority, and give proof from the 
Book. 

(3) \Vhen did patriarch, prophet, apostle, or 
anybody el~e command any Gentile to keep the 
law of Moses ?-TVm. Ferguso1l. 

\Vhoever this \VIn. Ferguson nlay be, 
his na!lle is legion just now among a cer
tain type of people who claim great ad
vancement. The first question by :\1 rOo. Fer
guson ignores the fact that the week nleas- ' 
ured by the Sabbath is the oldest pernlanent 
titne-lneasure in historv, and that the clainls 
tnade for Sunday rather than the Sabbath 
are based on the fact that Sunda v is the 
first day of that divinely-ordained -and t11!
changed week. Destroy the weeK and 
Sunday has no shadow of claim for pre
eminence or recognition in any way. 

The second question aSSUt1leS the destruc
tion of the entire Decalogue, and thus of 
the eternal verities, on which all moral. 
ethical, and religious institutions are -built~ 

The third question grows from a narrow 
personal view of the work of "~Ioses and 
the prophets," forgetting the f.undamental 
and eternal principles that undergird the 
Old Testament, and being oblivious to the 

'~, 
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deeper interpretation of the ancient. Scrip
tures which Jesus made. Here, as else
where, these self-destructive theories, nar
row and 'unscripturaI, leav~ J e~t1s, Lord of · 
the ~abbath, 'and Son of G09. out of ac
count. Eager to seetn to silence "Seventh
day Sabbatarians," these bewildered men 
assail Christ and foster the evils which un
dernline Christian life on its. spirituaLside. 

The Sabbath in the Bible. 

DR. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Our readers who desire to see the Sab
bath as it appears in the Bible will be aided 
hy the follo\ving references. These' can be 
followed easily: they show how the Sab
bath, like a thread of gol~l, runs through 
the book. It is better to know· just what 
the Bible teaches than to know what men 
say about it. One of the ITIOst itnportant 
features of this picture, is seen in what 
J estIs, the Christ of God, said and did about 
the Sabbath. His authority as teacher, in
terpreter and guide ought to ~ettle any 
questions that Inay arise in the l1linds of 
those who follow him. vVe ought to re
joice in following Christ who is "Lord of 
the Sabbath·' and "Head of the Church." 

Gen. 2:2 Eze. 46 : 1-4 
Exod. 6: 23, 25. 29 Anlos - 8:1i ... 
Exod. 16: 20 l\fatt. J 2: I, 8, 1 I 
Exod. 20: 8, 10, II l\Iatt. - - '>4· ?O - . .-
Exod. 31 : 14-16 ~Iatt. - 28: 1 
Exoc1. 35: 2, 3 l\Iark . 2: 2-1, 27, 28 
Lev. - 16:31 ~Iark 3·") . .... 
Lev. 23: II, 15, 16, 

24,32,39 ~Iark< 6:2 
Lev. 24': 8 l\fa1:k 16: I 
Lev. 25: 2 Luke - - - 4: 16 
::\ um. 27: 16 Luke - - - 6: I 
::\ tIm. - 28: 9 Luke 13: 10; 15, 16 
DetIt. 5: 15 Luke - - - 14: I 
2 Kings ..:. 4: 23 Luke 23:54,56 
2 Kings - - II : 5-7 John 5:' 10, 16, 18 
2 Kings 16: 18 John 7: 22 
I Chron. - - 9:32 John - , - - 9: 14 
I Chron. 36: 21 John 19: 31 
::\ eh. - 9: 14 Acts 13: 14,17, 

42,44 
Keh. - 10: 31 Acts - - 15: 21 
Xeh. 13: 15, 16, 18, 

Acts \-19,21,22 - 16: 13 
Isa. 56: 2 Acts - - 18: '4 
Isa. 58: 13 Reb. 4: 9, see mar-
Isa. - - - 66: 23 ginal reading. 

. I 

... : ~ilroad' ,Rates to Conferen~e. 

Th'e:regular Sutnmer Tourist Tickets are. 
the 111ostecononlical ~l1d the most liberal 
in their provisions and we recommend thern 
toAlldeIegateswho pr,-1pose to attend the 
Ge'neral Conference at Boulder, Colo. The 
Convocation will lneet at Boulderbn Au:-· 
gust ,'. 21st; the ,Conference, August 26th 
to 31st inclusive.' " , 

Summer Tourist tickets will be- on sale 
to 'Dellverand: return. fronl June 1st on. 
The going. journey tTIust be, made within 
thirty days 'after starting, and the return 
triptTIustbe coinpleteq by Oct. 31, 1908. 

The·. tickets. will pern1it stop-overs go
ingat,and ,vest of, the ~Iissouri River at 
any "point wiih~'n' transit litnit of tickets, 

l,vhic!l isthirtyda}-s; and returning at, and 
west' of,. the nIissouri RiVer at any point 
within' lilnit of ticket, which will he Oct. 
31st., . ,,' , ' 
Allpassenge~s,vho ticket fronl the East 

thrbughChicago, nlaY5top off in Chicago 
going and conling within the limit of' the 
ticket. .' Ticket nlust .be deposited ,vith 
joint ticket '. agent in Chicago imnlediately 
on ~r:tival of, train and a fee of 25c paid. 

.. All . 6~ht;~ stop-overs granted by railroads 
apply:to tpese:tiCkets ;. for instance, all rail
roads which pass through Niagara Falls· 
a110'y a ~top-over of ten days, likewise all 

, ra'ilroadswhiC'h pass through \Vashington 
allow a,ist.op'-over 'of teh days there, by ~ 
sinlply . depositing the ticket with the local 
ticket agent and taking' up saIne when, 
ready"· to ... resul11e ,jotlrn·cy . 

Tlierate ' frolnX cw ,~y ork City to Den
ver,:·~"010."and return· is $63.30. - This rate 
isgpod:"o:ver ','any raiiroad leaving Ne,v 
Y drk;City, ,vith.the. exception of the' N e,v 

'. York . Centi;aland Pennsylvania R. ROo, 
,vhic4 is$3~06 .higher. ,'The delegates also. 
have! thepriviI~ge of going fronl Chicago' 
to ' Denver 'via ,one 'road - and returning' 
to Cliicag()fronl 'Denver over another road, 
but 'me same r~ilroad east of Chicago nlust 
be u'$ed,botl1going- and,coming~ ,The rate. 
fr9nl'~Alfred~ N. ,Y." to Denver and, return, 
is ~52.9b.,·Chicago,_I11., ~tQDenver and re
hipl'}s.$30.oo .. :l\Iilton~ \Vis., to' Denver 
antl,i·eturp$29.2S. St .. Louis, l\Jo., $25.00. 
'Ohlah~,Mansas City and'St. Joseph, $17.50. 
PrqpoItional ., rah~s.·,vest of there. Double 

. PtlIlirianberth;eith~r' upper or lower~ Ne,v -
Y Qrk to'Chicago, ,$5.60, sam~, Chicago, to~, , '. ,,", ' ' -! . 

- "'J " 
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Denver $6.00 or $1 I.oothrough. Railroad 
fare from Denver to Boulder is goc one 
way; round trip .$1.60,. good-ten 'days~ . 

The Chicago depot5 are lo<:ated as fol~ 
. lows: Erie Railroad; Dearborn Street. 

Santa- Fe; Dearborn Street. Chicago 
North Western; W ells and' Kinzie Streets. 
Burlington' Railroad; Union .Passenger Sta
tion-Canal and Adams Streets. 

. For convenience we'give time of depart
ure and arrival of trains daily -over several 
of the roads: ' .'. . 

ERIE· RAILROAD. 

Leave N e'W York. Arrive. Chicago. 
2.40 P. M. : .S.3S'P, M.-27 hours. 
7.25 P. M. 11.00 P. M. 
9.10 P. M. . 7~I2 A. ~. 

SANTE FE'·' RAII.ROAD. 

Leave Chicago. Arrive Denver. 
_ 9·00 A. ~r. . ·445 ·P. M. 

6.00 P. ~I. . 10.30.A. M.-. 28~ fiours. 
10.00 P. ~I. ,: 2;2CrP. M. 

NORTHWESTERN RAILRO~D. 

Arrive Denver. 
CHICAGO AND 

Leave Chicago., 
10.00 A. ~I. 
10.45 P. M. 

3·()()P. M.-29 hours. 
Z.so A. M. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Lea7-'e Chicago.' A.rrive Denver. 
1.00 P. M. 6.00 P. M.-29 hours. 

11.00 P. ~I.. 7~30 A. M. 

All these roat;ls. run into the' Union De
pot, Denver, Colo.~. and'leave from same 
depot for' Boulder as jollo\vs : 

Leave Denver, 8.15 A. M., '10.20 A. M.,. 
2.30 :_ 4.00 : 7 P. M.' 

Arrive Boulder, 9~2R A. M., 11.22 A. M., 
3·35: 5.20 : 7.50 P. ~1.. 
. The Committee recornmends that the 

Eastern people, \vhereprClcticable, purchase 
their tickets via Erie RiHlroad. 

-The officials· of this road have always ac
commodatedour . people and extended 
COilrtesies whereverpennissible. 

IRA]. ORDWAY, 

524W.' Madison St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, . 
" .PlfJiiUield, 'N. !. 

.,DR.LEWIS A. PLATTS, . 

. . Milton, Wis. 
Railroad Com. 

I' Will Not Leave. You Comfortless. 
• 

Hear the pledge of J eSllS Christ: "I will 
not leave you comfortless: I . will come unto 
you. Lo! I am with you'alway, even unto 
the' end of the ,\vorld."', As long as God 

. '. 

lives and our souls live, so long does this 
pledge stand. It is true, we cinnot always 
feel this presence. But we can always know 
that it is there, always think of it, so long 
as thoug;Rt endures, always rest upon it ; 
forever and forever; and the reason why 
this promise is given is that we may' hold 
fast to this truth. There may be a moment 
in the very depth of sorrow and anguish 
when the presence is hidden from us. But 
is it not because we are stunned, un con-

. ? SCIOUS. ' 
It is like passing through a surgical oper

ation. The time comes for the ordeal. The 
ancesthetic is ready. You stretch out your 
hand to your friend, "Don't leave me, don't 
forsake me." The last thing you feel is the 
clasp of that hand, the last thing you see is 
the face of that friend. Then a moment of 
darkness, a blank-and the first thing you 
see is the face of love again. So the angel 
of God's face stands by us, bends above us, 
and we may know that he will be there even 
when all else fails. . . . Amid the mists 
that shroud the great ocean beyond the 
verge of mortal life, there is one sweet, 
mighty voice that says, "I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee. In all thy afflic
tions I will be with thee, and the angel of 
my face shall save thee."-H enr'y Van 
Dyke, D. D. 

What They Would Do. 

"When Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of Prince
ton, was a little chap," said a gentleman 
recently, "I went to school with him. One 
day before school closed for the Christmas 
holidays we expected a visit from a certain 
director. This director always questioned 
the children about one thing-namely, 
what they'd do in case of fire. So the 
teacher coached us all the morning before 
he came, preparing us I finely on the course 
to be taken if fire should break out. 

"Well, . sure enough, the director called, 
but when he got up to address us he said: 
'It is good to be here at this jolly Christmas 
season. among so many rosy, smiling faces. 
You are a very bright looking lot of children 
and I wonder what you would do now if 
I were to make you a little speech on the 
best way to celebrate Christmas?' 

"Quick as a flash young Van Dyke piped 
out: 'Form in single file and march out 
quickly.' ", 

, 
I . , 
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Children's Page 

The Magic Touch. 
On the edge of the Black Forest, 

Neath the mountain's frowning brow, 
In a tiny little cottage 

Lived a tiny liitle frau. 
All day she cooked, and swept, and scrubbed, 

Without a thought of rest, 
L ntil the sun had gone to bed 

Down in the crimson West. 

Perchance, you think, she lived alone, 
Among her pots and pans. 

Oh, no! For there was Elsa, Gretchen, 
Carl, and little Hans. 

But you will feel a sadness, 
If you have a heart that's kind, 

To learn these little people, every 
One of them, were blind! 

They never saw a bowl that needed 
Washing, nora cup; 

They never saw things lying round 
That should have been picked up; 

They never saw how fast their mother's 
Hair was turning gray; 

In fact. these children were in quite 
A melancholy way. 

One day the fairy Good-Will came 
A-wand.ering through the wood, 

And peeped in through the window, 
As a proper fairy should. 

She saw the little blind ones, and, 
Of children being fond, 

She touched each eyelid gently 
With her shining silver wa~d. 

Behold a marvel! First, the children 
Looked' with startled eyes ; 

Then Elsa seizes broom, and ach ,! the 
Dust, how swift it flies! 

Carl sees the empty wood-box-never 
Saw the thing before! 

And hastes to fill, his wooden shoes 
A-clattering on the floor. 

And Gretchen quickly mends the fire, 
And she turns the pancakes, too; 

Aud chubby little Hansel looks 
To see what he can do. 

Then the little fairy Good-Will went 
A-smiling on her way,' 

Well pleased to see the miracle 
Her magi~ wrought that day. 

On the edge of the Black Forest, . 
IN eath the mountains frowning brow, 

I n a cheery little cottage 
Lives a cheery little frau; J 

And her needles click-clack gaily, for 
Her work is lessened much 

Since the, children's eyes were opened 
By the fairy's magic touch. 

-Pauline Frances Camp, in Sund'ay School 
Times. i, 

• 

. The' Queen'. Doll. 

Af' th~,'.~ourtof Denmark 'tne . Princess 
Alex~~drawasbrough~ . up in great sim
plicity~" ,'She . was taught by her carefu~ 
motherto.makeher own dresses, trim her 
bonriets~and take part in the care ,of the 
household. . With her sisters she 'enjoy~d 
the pleasures common to childhood every-

. where~.,A'doll,· giv.en to her by her fa,ther, 
King,c:hristian, she cherished when. gro\vn . 
towo-manhood and after her marnage to 
the;:Bfince of Wales.. . , -

While';stayingwith a duchess in a. beau
tifur"/English castle, Alexandret broke the . 
doll she' ,had Joved since childhood. A \vork
man'w.as'at the time 'repairing. a costly vase' 
in th~'castle ... '. ·~The man \vorked ,quietly, . 
expeqtingto passin and out of the ~castle un- . 
notid~d:by any of . "the great folk": but so 
admirably was the vase repaired that, 'after 

- seeing it, thepri~cess said to the duchess:--
"Dti yo4think ,he can· mend' my doll ?~',,; '.' . 
"Let·hinl try,". replied the duchess. .' 
AC¢6tdingly . the. ',doll \vas sent t~' the 

workhian, who mended it'easilyand qUIckly, 
returningi,t whole to the princess.. Shortly' 
afterwatdJl(!'was. greatly surprised at re- -
ceiwngthe,comrriand to' go to the~osegar
den to. speak with her. royal highness. ,On. 
his' appearan.c~,there, . the princess, ,vho 
held the doll' in' her anTIS, examining it care~ 
Ht1!y{ turl1ed and said ,:-. ' 

"Isrt't.this a new doll ?-Where are the 
cracks a~d.· broken . plaees ? . I can't see 
wher~ they have been mended." ~ , .' 

'th,¢. workman,.pleased at this recognition 
of his'skill,assur,ed the pril1cess it was her' . 
old' doll.', "Then Alexandra told him its, '. 
history~··adding·. 'that· .no other doll could , •.. 
ever.:.hcive·filled its place in her affections; 
th'at . all her . life she had loved it and had' 
neV'et,beenparted~rom.it, even taking it· 
with her' on her travels. . 

Th~.princess,· . happya~ a' child ov~r the 
restoration of her· 'old ,playmate, expressed ,I 

her: thanks to the workman, saying :-' 
"I.mpst givey04' something by which to' 

rem~tnberthis day." And, picking a beau
tiflil''!rose. fron1 a bush nearby, she pre
senteiFiftohim., . 
. .siij~ce.th~t· time" yeats have' passed,and 

the','\Y9r!cmail, who told me the s~tory, has' 
·lived~~.liff of v~ried experience, en~~ring 
tbail)1j,harc1ships." [When I kn~w hlnl, he . 
was jll}andverypoor" and the tears came, 
tohi~eyes as he,.,said to me:-

'I . 

'" " "' 



.. 
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- "I have kept that rose'Jor years. It was 
the way . she looked and smiled, as she 

. gave it to rile, that I remelnber." 
.A silTIple, story, but I like to think of such 

loyalty to an old plaything on the part of 
the queen,-a loyalty in harnlony with the 
rose and the smile arid the gracious words 
preserved· for long. years in the heart of a 

'lonely old man.-·· -' VIrginia ,E. Graeff, in. 
Youth's C ompanioJl.~ 

'Dear Boys and Girls:-' 'Another school 
'year has· p~ssed':and ·.~he long vacation is 
speeding away. I-trust you have well inl
proved your time in the schoolroom and 
have Illade good progress in your studies. 
The better youperfon,n: your tasks in youth, 
the stronger you'\viIJbe to nleet the conl-
1110n activities, and ,the- better you will be 
enabled to solve theprobletTIs of life as they 
come to you. in . future years. Now, since 

.. YOU are -free . from the restraints' of tht! 
~choolroom an, d have more libertv, we want 

" you to enjoy a suHicierit ?Jl1otlnt oJ recrea-
tion and innocent sports\vith companions. 
to_ giye you ,a gooq. degree of pleasure and 
physical health.:,' 

Then. it \vould be \vell to remember daily 
duties to those in the home ,vho are giving 
so much tiine and thought for you. Their 
pl~ns and hopes " ar~ for rO~tr futl1~e suc
cess and tlsefulness.N O\V IS the tIme to 
make them feel that' you i appreciate their 
loving care and· sacrifice in your behalf. 
You can do much to lighten their labors 
by perfornling various parts of the work 
about the house, in the garden, and possibly 
iIi the field. This will go' far towards mak
ing sunny hours and happy days, and pre
pare you for larger dutie's and responsibil-
ities of. life. . . / ' 

In tiines of leisure it is very' int~resting 
and pro'fitable toobser-ve the \vorkings of 
nature. vVatch the Jeaf, the. bud. the open
ing flower. .Learn .habitsof i:nsect life. 
Studv the birds and search out other kin
dred- processes of 11.ature. I am sure you 
\yill feel amply rewarded for the time and 
effort. . Has not- God in his goodness 
and great lov~ .. given usa beauti
ful "world to live in?, Let. us thank and 
praise Him· for it and~njoy it all .as much 
as \ve can. After the dllties and diversions 
of vacation YQU may./feel better prepared 

. for the work be10ngiflg to the fast ap
. proaching sessionofs6hoot and take it up 

with greater zest add deternlination to ex
ceed the work of the past and so progress 
yeat by year as to gain self-satisfaction and 
the approbation of your loved ones, which 
will indeed be a rich reward. 

GRANDMA. 

The Era of Conscience. 

In his recent address before the Civic 
Forum of New York, Governor Folk, of 
lVIissouri, told two stories which are illu
Ininating by .way of showing the change of 
the moral point of view that has taken place 
in this country within the last few years. 
Six years ago a member of the l\Iis50uri 
Legislature accepted $25,000 for his vote 
in regard to a certain bill. Later he re
ceived$so,ooo from the other side, and re
turned the $25.000. When the tTIan. who 
had turned state's evidence. related the 
story on the stand. the exanlining attorney 
asked him. "\Vhy was it that you returned 
the $25.000?" The legislator drew hiiTIself 
up to his full height, and in a voice that 
showed his scorn of the lawyer for such a 
question, answered: "I'd have you to know 
that I'ln too conscientious to take lTIOney 
fronl both sides!", 

The other story was of a :\lissouri legis
lator, who, after receiving a brihe,> left the 
capital by train with the bribe tTIoney 
stuffed into his pocketbook. \Vhen he 
awoke on the sleeper the next 1110rning. he 
could not find his pocketbook. He called 
the porter, who at first denied all knowl
edge of the theft, but later confessed and 
returned the money. The legislator there
upon read him a lecture. "See here. Illy 
nlan." said he. "I could send you to prison 
for that; but I will not. I will. however, 
give you a piece' of advice. Always re
ll1ember that honesty is the best policy." 

"Six years ago." said Governor Folk, in 
commenting on the two incidents. "ITIen 

. would give and take bribes and still pride 
. themselves on their honesty. They have 
learned better than that now. The public 
conscience has taught them better." 

The fact is, preaching and practice are 
coalescing more in America than th<:iY did 
twelve years ago. Weare appreciating 
that the only morality is the morality ~f 
action. Weare driving theories to theIr 
conclusions, ,and acting on the conclusions. 
vVe are ,being aroused to the fact tha~ if 
it is wrong to get something for nothIng, 
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it is wrong not only to get it by stealing or 
in gambling, but by speculation; and we 
are questioning whether it is exactly right 
hy investment, as in land, where not the 
energy of the owner but the development of 
the community is the source of the increase 
in value. Gover:nor Folk put it dius: 

"Too 'rrlany men have been seeki~g 
wealth without the corresponding inclina
tion to labor for its achievement. . Too 
many have forgotten the divine injunction, 
· In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat 
bread.' The galTIbling mania is the out
growth of this inordinate desire for wealth, 
and with its abolition, busjness and the 
prosperity that comes from business will 
he upon a lTIOre nl0ral and, therefore, a 
firmer foundation . ." . 

.-\s for business~ the countrv as a whole 
. c· .. 

is very well convinced that whatever danger 
it runs is from dishonesty, and not the ex
position of that disho~esty, New York 
papers to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
The 'nlan who says that the depression in 
the industrial world is caused by punish
ing- crooks argues there can be no such 
thing as honest prosperity, and that the 
prosperit;· we had was that of the burglar 
and pickpocket. The man who argue that 
it is a bad thing for the 'country to A ave 
crookedness exposed reminds one of the 
old fellow who did not like to take a b th 
for fear that. if he did, people nlight t nk 
he needed it. Alnerica needed the ath. 
\\?e are not clean vet, but 'we. are cl nero 
The scrubbing thus far goes to sho v' that 
one need is governnlent more dir ctly by 
the people. Then no New Y Senate' 
\,"ould dare retain Kelsey) t \yould there 
he any difficu1tyabout c nging the.. race 
track gambling law. B t, as Governor 
Folk said: "If things ha gone on as they 
were a fe,v years ago, when bribery 
reigned, when lawlessness as looked upon 
with indifference, when pecial privileges 
seel,lled iIllpervious to atta,ck, then the end 
of the republic itself ITIigl1t well have been 
prophesied. for e y.ere going the ,yay 
other republics ve gone that have passed 
to their death. the republics that have 
tottered off th stage of the world int9 
oblivion, did no die for lack' of tnaterial 
wealth, but for ant of moral health; they 
ceased to exist, ot for lack of money, but 
for lack of m rals." America is now 
turning the mor'al corner, nay, it has al-

.~.:, 

read¥"turn¢d~th~.comer .. The patriotism., 
ofth¢ti1an whO' ~aid,' with tears in his eyes 
after:Tsinging '~Arherica," "Oh, I could die 

. for my country;" ,and.three weeks later con
fess.edin .cotlrtthat he had bribed a munici
~al .. cOurtcil, is ~ p~triotism that compar~-' 
ttvely few' men 'no\vaclays would own to~ 
We . are .. making "a~preciable '. progress to;.. 
wardoi'the 'golden age .. Already there is 
more::·of. theG'olden Rule and less of the . 
rule' olgold~-,' Christian f,Vork and E'uan-
gelist~ ." ' ,.. 

.. ;.,' :':! 

Whatthe Church Owes .its Community. 

;Onle:' of the first thi~gs that a church 
needs: {or its own prosperity and to fulfil 
its dFvihelyappointed purpCse is a suitaBle 
house.oi'worship. ,Every congregation 
should provide itself the best_place of \vor
ship ~t'is'able to build, and nl1aintain. To 
Inake~ the. house of God. a conlfortable .and 
attta2ti~eplaceforthe . general public' is 
a~ sac.retl.'obligatipn. : .. ~ neglected, dilapi
datedi' church' edifice' is an offense to God 
and i,hiridral1ce to. the~ success of His king
dom 'there; .11' is the business of the church. 
to ,viti theconllTitl11it\T, for Christ. An at-· 
trac~i~e,:·~ \Vell-k~ptch-urch edifice will help 
accdmplish,that end."",\. tumble~dow-n prop
erty ,vin ,prove' a 'barrier 10 success. -N 0 . 

congregation can. conl1uand the degree of, 
respect -and : confidence inlts cOlnnlullity'. 
that "it should enjoy and thctt is necessary 
to go()d stlccess if its place of w9rship is 
a picture,qf neglect .oran inglorio~s l!lonu,.. 
Inent.o'f stinginess. . There, are nlany places 
where' riches'have' increased alTIazingly, but 
the .' peopie:are '. 'content to worship still in . 
the same 'little .chhrch of the day of- slnall . 
thin.gs.· -Is ifany',vonder if· Zion lan
guish¢s?<Every congregation owes, itself 
and cthec()1111TIUnitv the best church-edifice 
and equlpme·nt·· it can afford. , 

Eve~i-congregation owes its comnlunity' 
the warmest kind .. of spiritual \vorship. A. 
colcl,'cleacl,· forInal public worship is an 
abomiriatioli. The services of God~s house 
should be so . fervent in spirit, so Inanifestly . 

. the flow and glo\\t of hearts in atttfUe wi~h 
'God as toitnpress saint and . sinner with the 
veri tv' of . the pr'esence' and fellowship of 
Gpd.- ,.Real,· spiritual worship is the nlost 

. desirCible:and enduring attraction of the' 
,house of God. ~And 'every congregation is 
debtor to . its COll11ilUuily' to 'ITIaintain . such 
~vorsh~p:'i~~ th.~-L;ord's· l~()use.· . 

.- .' . - . 

~. J 

': 
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Every congregation owes'its community of a living Christ, then the dear dead will· 
the beauty, strength and:~romaof vital god- come to us, and we shall know they are not 
liness in the every-day tHe of the individual dead but living, and bless Him who has 

· members of the church. . The ~lost potent been their Redeemer,. and rejoice in' the 
and convinCing argtiment.of. the genuine- work that they are doing for Him in His 

. ness and virtue of theChristianreIigion is perfect world, and press On joyously to
the Christlikeness of the daily, private and ward our own redemption, not fearing even 
public life. of His followers. The world ex- the grave, since by its side stands He whom 
pects church' members to walk uprightly, we. know and love, who has the keys of 
deal justly, and to keepthems~lves from the death and hell. 

· defilements of sin. Notto meet this expec- A living Christ, dear friends-the old, 
tation tends to' bring reproach UP9n the ever new, ever blessed gospel truth! He 
cause of God and to. put stumbling blocks liveth; He was dead; He is alive forever
in the ,vay of sinners, and to, make infidels more! 0 that everything dead and formal 
instead of converts. might go out 0'£ your creed, out of your 

Every church owes its community the life, out of your heart today! He is alive! 
matchless influence of family reUgion. The Do you believe it? What are you dreary' 
ideal Christian home is one of the most im- for, 0 mourner? What are you hesitating 
portant products and agencies of the Gos- for, 0 worker? What are you fearing 
pel. The nation's hest safeguard .is the death for, 0 man? Oh, if we could only 
Christian home. Failure of the church to lift up our heads and live with Him; live 
produce and . maintain' Christian' homes new lives, high lives, lives of hope and love 
,vould. mean disaster to herself and the na- and holiness, to which death should be noth
tion. The church is debtor to the world to ing but the breaking away of the last cloud, 
preserve and emphasize the family altar and and the letting of the life out to its com
to promote piety and vital godliness in the' pletion! May God give us some such bless-

· home, by precept a.nd exampJe, among the . ing for every day.-Phillips Brooks. 
rich and poor,' in city, town, hamlet and 
rural districts everywhere and all the time. 
Every interest of mankind and the kingdom 
demands it, and there is no substitute to 
satisfy the demand. The community needs 
the benign influences of, godliness, piety 
and Bible study and prayer in the homes 
of all such as call themselves Christians, as 
much as it needs the services of the sanc
tuary.-E'l}allgelicaZ· M essellger" 

The Blessed Gospel" Truth. 

It is a beautiful conviction, one whose 
mysterious beauty 'we are always learning 
more a.nel more, that the deeper our spirit
ual experience of Christ becomes, the more 
our soul's life really hangs on His life as 
its Saviour and continual' Friend, the more 

. real becomes to: us the unquenched life of 
those who have gone .from us to be with 
Him. In those' moments ,vhen Christ is 
most real to me, when He lives in the 'cen-' 
ter of my desires and. I' am re.~ting most 
heavily upon His help-in those moments I 
· a.m surest that the dead are not lost; that 
those whom this Chrt-stin.w hom I trust has 
taken He is keeping. : The more He ljves 
to me, the more they live. ~ . . I f the 
city of our. heart is holy with the presence 

Don't Marry a Man to Reform Him. 

Hundreds of women have married drunk
ards with the idea that they could help them 
reform. The plan does not succeed once in 
a hundred times. 

If a man has' the moral strength to re
form he can do it before marriage, instead 
of running the 'risk of dragging a woman 
down to want and misery. .-

The 'man who says to a girl, "l\1arry me, 
and I am sure that with your help I can 
reform," is a coward. 

He has no right to ·shi ft the responsibility 
of his reformation to other shoulders. 

That isa burden and a fight that h~ must 
carry alone. Through his Own t:J1oral stam
ina and strength of will he mu'st win the 
battle. 

When a girl finds that the man whonl 
she has grown to love is addicted to drink, 
she can help him with love and sympathy, 
but she commits a grave error if she mar
ries him unless his reformation is complete. 
She has no right to marry and bring chil
dren into the world handicapped by the 
curse' of a drunken father. 

If the girl who contemplates. marrying (,l 

man to reform him could look into some of 

, 
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the homes ruined by drink she would be 
entirely cured of her philanthropical ten
dencies. 

Where the head of the home is a drunk
ard there is squalor, want, misery. The 
wi fe and children are' neglected and 
wretched. . . . 

A girl's influence over a man is great as 
long as she stands for all that is good and 
pure. . . . 

Don't be foolish and spoil your whole 
life through a quixotic idea of saving a 
man. You owe a duty to· yourself, and it 
,,"ould he most wrong to marry a drunkard. 
There are many sober, worthy young men 
among your acquaintances-bestow your 
affections on them. The man who has con
quered temptation is safe, but not the one 
,,"ho has yet to conquer it.-Beatrice Fair
fax. 

Deacon Andrew P. LinK. 

Andrew P. Ling was born in Fellsbro, 
Sweden. October 6, 1840, and died at his 
hOll1e near New Auburn, Wisconsin, July 
20, r908. ' 

~Ir. Ling was baptized. at Koping, 
Sweden, September 8, 1866, joining the 
Baptist Church. He was nlarried to Miss 
Caroline Bergdahl on June 24, ~5,' and 
he and his wife came to America in 186), 
locating first at Jamestown, New York. 

In 1872 they removed to Grantsburg, 
\Visconsin, where, in 1875, they began t:.the 
observance of the Sabbath, and the Wood 
Lake Church asked that he be ordained to 
the office of deacon. After passing a sat
isfactory examination, Brother Ling was
duly ordained by the Rev .. J. W. Morton, 
assisted by Rev. C. J. Sindall. 

For about seven years Deacon Ling and 
his fatnily lived at Grand Junction, Iowa, 
but in the fall of, 1899 they removed to 
Cartwright, Wisconsin, where they have 
since resided. 

Deacon Ling \vas a man of faith and 

sins:,,-'Thiswas'used by the writer as a. 
text,"~t >'the. menioriaJ services held in' 
Broth~r.Ling's.bome church on July 22, 
I goB;:,., '.' .' . ". . '. ~. -

·Duringthe years, that Deacon Ling and 
hiswifehavewalk~d life's p~th together,. ,' . 
nine children have come' to gladden their 
hear1:s~ . · Five children, the wife and mo-' 
ther, \vith many relatives and friends,' are' 
leftl to cherish the memory of a· kind· and 
loving "husband and father ,and to see the 
happy closing of a .. life-~vell spent. 

.... . J. H. H. 

A~e "Their Spirits Hovering Near? 
• r _ ~ 

C. M. B. 

Spirits: of· cherished ones, gone before 
To the. evergreen, hills on the other shore, 
Arrayed. in garments of spotless white, 
God's praises singing in endless light, . . 
Where never . comes . sorrow, nor enters night; 
Redeemed from sin and exempt from' fear,-' 
Can it'be their spirits are hovering near? 

Do they feel our cares,. do they sense our fears,
. Do they .. know our joys, do they see our tears? 
When the weary day has . at last gone by, 
Or,:fullof gladness, b~hind doth. lie, 
Do they seem . to us· . to be yery nigh? 
Is heaYen.lessParaaise, if here 
Their' spirits in . love are hoverr,.g near? 

J ,-

'Tis . blessed . -to '. trust in Christ our Lord, 
Whoi~' near to all· who believe his Word; 
But httmart" frailty -often yearns' . 
Fori their presence here-for the sweet returns1-

. Of dear ones gone, and the. spirit burns 
For a'"\vord o£ theirs· to . help and cheer;
Can it be .their spirits are hovering near?' 

" ,.. '. 
. '1 

.. ;.' '. . I ,.'. 

"Puplk>antagonism . to corporations, and 
particti,larIy. to railroads. 111ust cease," says 
the ·pt;esi(Jent' of.: the '.N ew York Bankers' 
Ass6&iatioI1.· Sure enough! And the. man-' 
ao-er:s .pi: .cQl"porations and of railroads are 
the fellows to stop it. .. Just let them play 
fair,: and '~he antagonism' will cease. It 
is' not'J~nta'gonism' .to corporations iIi them-. 
selves·;:thafis rampant: it is antagonism to 
the misllse'of corporation powers and priv
ileg~s.~Wcsterly (R . ./.) SUIl. 

~ 1?': 

prayer. To be' right with God was the Midftftrht 0] Means Suicide. S~YS Dr. Everett Hale. 
highest aiIn of his life. To him the Bible "People talk~bout the midnight oil as if it 
was the book of divine light and life-the . had some virtue attached to it," writes Doctor 
bread and water of life to his soul. To aU . Hale in lVoman's Home Companion for AlIglIst. 
who knew him there came the sweet con- "Intfut.h, four times out of five the midnight 
sciousn'ess that .h.I·S ·l·t·fe was "hl'd wI'th' . oil .means overwork" or .it means that you have 

neglected ~ome' duty which should have been 
Christ in· God." His last quotation from. attended' to' before the' sun went down. 
the Bible was Isaiah 43: 25, "I, even I, am "Unlesseachtlight recovers the ground lost 
1 h in the exertion of the day before, you are com-
le t at blotteth out thy transgressions for. mitting suicide by inches : and you have no right 
mine own sake, and will not remember. thy to commit suicide at, all." . '.' '.. .' .' .. 
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LESSON VII.-AUGUST IS, 1908. 

SAUL TRIES TO. KILL DAVlD. 

I Sam.: 18 : 6-16. 
Golden Text.-, "TheiLordGod IS a sun and 

shield." Psa. 84:IL 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, I Sam. 18:6-16.' 
Second-day, I Sam. 18 :,I7-'-30.· 
Third-day, I' SC!.t1l.19 :1-24. 
Fourth-day, Acts' 12: I~19: 
Fifth-day, Exod. IS: 1-18. 

Sixth-day, Luke I: 46-55. 
Sabbath-day,.psa. 46: I-II. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The jealousy and hatred of Saul for David 
stands out in vivid contrast with the affection 
of Jonathan first mentioned in. the early verses 
of this 18th chapter. It seems probable that this 
jealousy was of gradual' growth. There is noth
ing to indicate that our'pt:esent Lesson is, near 
in time to that of lasLweek. We may easily 
imagine that months if not years have intervened. 

It is to be -noted that V~IO, II· of our Les
sons are omitted by the Greek Bible .. From this 
fact we may infer that some editor of our 
Hebrew text has by accident inserted this state-

. ment of Saul's direct attempt llpon the life of 
David too early in, the narrative. Compare the 

~ . . . ' . 

parallel pa~sage in ch~ 19 :9 and following verses, 
where the attempt- of Saul openly' to assassinate 
David comes, in very· llatur~l1y after he had' 
tried several schemes- to rid himself of this sub-

,ject who seemed to he his rival in the hearts 
of the people. , 

I f the slaughter of the Philistines referred to 
in v. 6 is the same as thaCoftl1e previous' chap
ter we must admit that l)avid has already been 
a warrior for some time. Tile singing women 

could hardly refer to tens of thousands slain by 
a youth who had overcome but one man in single 
combat-even if that one man were of great 
stature. It is al~o unlikely that Saul would in 
a few days after David had rendered such dis
tinguished service fall into such a frenzy of rage 
as to try to kill him with his own hand. 

TIME-Probably a few months or years after 
our Lesson of last week. 

PLACE-At the court of Saul and elsewhere in 
the land of Israel. 

PERSONs-Saul the king; David the favorite of 
Israel. 

OeTLINE: 
I. Saul's Envy is Arous~d by the Praises of 

David. v. 6-9. 
2. Saul Attempts to Kill David. v. 10, I I. 

3· David Acts vVisely and is Prospered. v. 
12-16. 

!\OTES. 

6. TT'hcll Da.·id rctunlcd from 'hc slaughter 
of the' Philistine, The last word of this' line 
ma.y be translated as a singular or a plural. The 
reference may be to the victory over Goliath. 
but more likely to a campaign of a few weeks 
or months by which the Israelites followed llP 
their victory. The '('OUICll came out'" * * sil/g
illg and dallcillg. Compare the coming forth of 
Jepthah's daughter to meet her father. Judg. 
II : 3-t.. The dancing of Dadd befor-e the ark 
was perh'aps similar. 2 Sam. 6: q.. Timbrels. 
Something like our modern tambourines. 111-

,strumellts of music. The word thus translated 
is to be regarded as the name of some other 
particular instrument. Very likel" the triangle 
is meant. 

7. A lld the wome1l sang OIlC to allother, \Ve 
are to regard them as singing in two choruses, 
the one wai'ting for the other to reply. Saul hath 
slain his thollsands, and Da'i'id his tell thousands. 
The first line was evidently sung by one chorus, 
and the second line by the other. Very likely 

,pi 

this was the refrain of a song of several stanzas, 
which afterwards became very popular. See ch. 
2I : II. It is not at all necessary to suppose that 
David had actually killed ten thousand men with 
his own hand or even that Saul had killed one 
thousand. The singers used poetic license to 
celebrate the prowess of their heroes. 

8. And Saul was very much '((}roth. This is 
certainly not at all strange. The only wonder 
is that the women dared to sing such a song. 
Very likelyfthe people were ~o carried away with 
the rejoicing now that they were beginning t9 
be free from the Philistines that they thought no 
prC!-ise too great for their hero, and were careless 
that they were suggesting a comparison to the 
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disparagement of the king. Whait can he lzav.e 
more but the kingdom? David already had the 
hearts of the people-at least, it seemed so to 
the jealous king; and he lacked only the name 
of the king in order to usurp all thel?rivileges 
and rights that Saul enjoyed. We are 'not to 
'l1ppo~e ,that Saul had any knowledge of the fact 
that Samuel had already anoiI1ted Da~id to 
he king in his stead.' 

9· A"d Saul eyed, David from that day. 
That is, with suspicion and jealousy. We might 
t1~e a modern expression and translate, Saul kept 
his eye on David; blJt -watchfulness hardly ex- ' 
pres!'es the full meaning. He hated David, and 
meant to get him out of his way. 

10. A Ild it came to pass, etc. This verse and 
t he next a.re omitted by the Greek Bible. See 
r ntroduction above. \Ve are not to infer that 
Saul made no such personal attack upon David, 
but possibly that our author has brought it in 
tc,o early in the narrative. A" evil spirit from 
G'od, Literally, of God. Compare ch. 16: 14-
I:;. and 16 and elsewhere. Our author thinks of - ~ 

God as ruler over all the affairs of men. All su-
pernatural influences are from him. '. If the spirit
ual influence ~eems to be a damage rather than 
a blessing he has no hesitation in speaking of it 
a, an e\·il spirit of God. The use of this ex
pre.;:,ion is to be compared with the statement 

. . 
that God hardened Pha.raoh's heart} which is 
but the way that one of the sacred writers had 
(If ~aying that Pharaoh's heart was hardened. 
\\'e are to understand that Saul was beside hin1-
<;(,1£ in a frenzy of jealousy. And he pl'ophesied. 
This word is used often of religious instruction, 
hut sometimes, e~pecially in the earlier writers 
(If religious ecstasy. Here there is probably no 
reference to what Saul said, but we are to under
--tand that he danced about with fantasticges
tures like the modern dervishes. Some go so, 
far as to say that we should translate the -verp 
in this connection, And he played tHe prophet. 
Then we would have to believe -that Saul was 
playing a part to make the by~tanders think that 
he WCiS irresponsible, and also to 'get a favorable 
npportunity to smite David; but tha~ hardly 
the view of our author. And David played, etc. 
Better, While David was playing, etc., with 110 

punctuation mark preceding. 
I r. A nd Saul cast the spear~ Many would 

render the verb "raised" or "brandished." They 
think that Saul did not actually throw the spear 
till the time of ch. 19: 10. The Hebrew text 
will bear this rendering, but thisin~ident loses 
its force entirely if Saul only threatened t~ hurl 
his spear at David. The translation of. our ver
sions is therefore to be preferred even, if we 'have, 
to consider these two verses, 10, II parallel with 

ch:- 19: 9-11 r~ther._ than, as the acco~nt--'nf--::~, 
preceding similar event.' For he said. This is 
evidently>what.·hesaid 'to himself rather, than 
openly to' the bystanders;, I'U~1l smite Davideven 
to the ~'l~~ll.'Heintended to' pin David to the 
wall with'hissp(!ar.'~ < 

I2. 'And Saulwas' afraid of David. Herecog-. 
nized thdt ria:vi~L hadtb'e divine favor which he 
had lost ' 

13· There/ore, .Sa~r .removed .lz"'11, - from· him. 
He.woul~t no lon.~er 'fia~'e I>avidas his armor 
bearer a.nd court musician, and wished him out 
of his- sight. And "lade hillt his captain over a 
thousa-itd.' '. It would .... scarcely answer for Saul 
to banish' David or to: give him a dishonorable 
position, since he. was. the fa,rorite of the nation .. 
Saul therefore makes' him 'the-commander of a 
porti6~<?£' his' army.' ','He doubtless hoped that, 
David would get himself i killed in some conflict 
with the' enemy. 

14- AIlct'Davtd behaved himself wise!}'. The 
margi1f 01- the Revi'~e'd<Version s ugges tsas an 
altern'ate'tran'slation ·tqt . the ve.rb, "prospered." 
The Hebrew· verb really' contains both ideas; 

. that of actin'gptud~ritly, and' also of prospering 
by reasoli of'th_at,. prudence." Dayid had in his 
. .• -,_1 .- , ~ " " _ " " _ ~: 

new position' -greatopportullities of sen'ing the 
nation,~hlciinade goodu'se of th~se opportt.1nities. 

t·; .',',' '. '. . 

IS· H'csfood· ill,a'a}e' of him. A -stronger ex-
pressionf'than ,in v: 12.' lie wa~ in dread of th'is } 
man whom .the people "loved, '~pd who showed 
himself s:uited for the ~leadership of the nation. 

16 .. Bu:t ail . Israc·[. ·and, Judah 1000}('d David. 
The attit~1(ie,:.of· the peaRle toward this young 
man was;'in.stI"iking' toritrastwith that of their 
king.. TheY',equld' 1.10t . help but love: this hero 
who ,led them to, victor)~ over' their enemies. 

. ;' .. ;.~ 'sCd~STIONS:'-I ~. 
This~e.ssorr 'teaches . ,us to- beware of j ealotlsy. 

If we cl~erish this ievjlpassiqn in' our hearts . 
we are tertail1 to' be Jed' de~per into. sin. \Ve 
naturally Jidesire . 'to retain th~". affection thaI we 
have ,von. The wav' to~ do thi:: is-, bv' continued' • t' • ' •. , • • . • 

. service, and not~by takiilg care. against rh:als. 
Saul shottld have gh'en his attel1~ion to' render
ing the greates~ services to his nation. E"en the1l 
if anothe'r '\\~ere moreiJ'opulat· he should recog
nize the superior ability and make the best of the 
situation as ,did'his soil,Jonathan., , . 

The singlngwqrnen: -ought to have been a lit
tle mor~ 20nsiderate of the fe'elings of Saul even . 
if' they warrtedJo prais'e the' hero of the hour. 

Vtle should,'he\vare of. eriVy; because it leads 
directly tg jeafousy. 'The ttt~e \ipan will con
gratulate ;:his:friend- . upon the success· that he 
has won; 'reven,if tHat '. success mt1anthis own 
defeat. ' ," Si,ud~!1t.s:il~ 's~hool m~y e~i er !nto con-· 
test for a: prtze JVlthpt1t, hO£h~e, ny try. 

:::r·'~· ... ~~: ... ':,'- -,"-.,-" '"4/1,- ' .-~, •. ' ". . • .',,"1 ! \ 

.... , .. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventn-day _ Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic· rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in5yracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon serVices at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South.' The Sabbath School -meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After May 1St, 1908, the Seventh-day Baptist Churcn 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath serVices in room 
913, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcome. . 

~he Seventh-day Baptists in Madison,' Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3' o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of· meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sallbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 
- Nattcn Seventh-day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershire, England. Sabbath' Services :-In the 
Chapel at Natton, at I I A. M., on the second Sabbath 
in April, July, and October; and other times as con
venient. 'Every Sabbath at 3 P. M., at Maysling House, 
Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury, residence of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 

. cordially invited. -. . 

Seventh Day Baptist 
Convention 
Attend tbe Annual 

Convention and 

enjoy your vaca-

. tionouting in the 
great vacation land. 

~ -
Santa Fe 

~ ~ 
Boulder 

Colorado 
is situated in one -of the most picturesque 
regions of the, Rockies, in the heart of the 
hills, only a short distance from, Denver, 
and the home of the Colorado Chautauqua .. 
The. Convention meets the latter part> of 
August. Very low rates will prevail. For 
further information address 

GEO. C. DILLARD, Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & s. F. R'y., 377 . BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

THE WORLDS 6RUTEST SEWIN611ACHINE 
GHT RUNNI 

If you wanteltbera VlbrattngShnttleJ.~tal7 
Shuttle or a SIngle Thread r Chain OlitchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 
. THE lEW HOME IEWIIIS MACHIIIE COMPAI' 

f Orange. Ma... , 
Many sewing machines are made to sell recardless 01 

quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 
Our cuaranty never runs out. 

80ld b7 _ autborlzed dealen oD17. 
FOR SALE BY 

Sbirley &\ Jobnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

Guard within yourself that treasure, 
kindness. !(now h~w to give withot1t hesi
tation, how to lose without regret, how to 
acquire without nleanness. Know how to 
replace in your heart, by the happiness of 
those you love, 'the happiness that 
may be wanting in yourself.-F. rv. Faber. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek~ Mich. tf. 

Individual Communion Service 

• - J1I I '. f_ 
.~ .• ...,. - 1 

.. I ... • r· • Y 
~ 

Made of several materiala. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send fot 
catalogue No. 60. MentioD 
name of church and num· 
ber of communicants. 

~ Oeo. H. Springer, Mer., 

256 and 258 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GEN ERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Mis.; 

Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Correspo'lding Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 

W~ . 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R! Boss~Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Eastern As~ociation-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, ~. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association--Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R. F. D. No. I., Friendship, N. \:'. 
. Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secr2tary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits-
worth, Riverside, Cal. . 

S ABnATH SCHOOL BoARD. 
Presidellt-i':.sle F. Randolph. Great Kitls, N. Y. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. , 
Recordtng Secretary-'CorUss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark, N. J. . 
Correspotlding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Gteene 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. .," 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

fork City. 
Via Presidents of tile Corporation only-Abert Whit

ford, Westerly, R. I.: Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
N. Y.; Ahva J. C. Bond, Nile, N. Y.: Herbert C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va. j Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina. III.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board' of TT1Istees-E~le F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
rlolrh. Royal L. Cottrell. Charles C. Chipman, George 
B. Shaw. Stephen nabcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfrect \Vilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. R Bertrand Tolbert, Clifford H. 
Coon. Samuel F. bates, Holly W. Max,son. 

Stated meetings the third First Day' of the ~eek in 
September. December. and March, and the first First 
nay of the week in June. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
p'resident-A. C. Davis .. Jr;l. West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. DaVIS, verona, N. Y. .' 

Treasurer-Mrs. S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. _ 
General Junior Superintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup. Nebr. . 
COlltributing Editor 'of Young People's Pa1c' of ti,e 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Statton, N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway. R I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
\Vebster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, MiltonJct., Wis.; 
o. A. Bond. Aberdeen, W. Va., C. C. an Horn, 
(ientry. Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MIXI~· 
TERJAL EMPLOYMENT. ' . 
Ira n. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. 

Frar.k n. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secreatry~Asha

way, R. !. 
A ssociational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis,' 
.T r .. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitforrl. 
\Vestern. Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
Nortonville. Kans.: F. J. Ehret. Southeastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors. and unemployed min
isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help, or 
arlvice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid. and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through-its. 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

S'EVE. NTH-DAY. BAPTIS. T BUREAU·OFJ:.MPLOY
MENT AND CORRESPONDENC& 

President-We M.Davis, Chicago, 111. .. 
Vice· President-W. H. Greenman, Milton JunctioD, 

Wis. -
Secrctaries--'-L. K. Durdick, Dattle Creek, Mich; O. S. 

Rogers, I'lainfield, N. J~ . .~. 
Associational· Secretaries-Wad ncr Davis.. ~alem, 

\V. Va.; C. Laton Ford
b 

plainfield,;~. J.; Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St., tlca, N. Yo, S. W. Maxson, 
Alfred. N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; .". K. 
Saunders, Hammond, La ... 

Under- control of Gen,-ral Conference, Denominational 
in scope and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply., 

T Ill;:, SEVENTH-,DAY . BAPTIST . . 
.. ., MKMORIAJ~ FUND. 
H; M. MAXSON,' President, Plainfield, N. J. . 

D. E. TITSWORTU, Vice President" Plainfield, N. J. 
W. <.:. HUBBARD, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. -
JOSEPH. A.HuBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. 1.. 
Gi ftsfor a1l' Denominational I riterests. soJicitc . 
Prompt" payment of aU . obligations requested .. 

Alfre(l, N. Y.' ' 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
ltEv. A: E.MA1N, Dean. 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept J 5, J908. ---, 

:Y-
. New York City. 

.-
. -- - ,. ~ . -l-_._-.---. -----_.-

H ERnERT. G. 'VIIIPPLE;·. \' 
.' - ... 'COUNSELLoa-AT-J .. AW; . 

220 Broadway. '. .,'.. ' St. Paul Building. 

c. C. CHIPMAN., 

220 . Droad\vay. 

., 

ARCIlITE~ 
, . .. St. Paul Building. 

.. : ,"' .. 

H. ARR,. Y W. PRENTICE •. D. D. S., 
.uTUE· NORTHPORT." 
.... -_ 76 'Vest 10Jd Street. 

A· LFRE ...... D CARI..YLE.:" PRENTICE, M. D., 
. 226·,West - 78th Street.; 

. '. . Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 
I 

Q RRA'S.ROGERS, ,Special Atent, 
.: . MUTUAL BENEF1TI¥FE INs. Co., 
137. Broadway. _ ... .. Tel. 6548 Cort. -

Utica, _ N •. Y. 

·DR. s. c. MAXSQ~, 

. _ Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGW,oRTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 

, Suite 5 I 0 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., ' 
. 13i-LaSalle St. Telephone Maiu314I. Chicago, 111. 

.. ,Plainfield,. N. J. 

W II.LIAM'M. STILLMAN,. . 
.. . ' -COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. Supreme ... Court Commissioner, etc. 

J . -+ ' 




